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I UTRODUC _I OH 
• 
• 
TILE T C"J o::' T ~E Emrvr:r AL 
I U TF2 T ~ACHL'G< .. OF Jl~SUS 
r:t RODrCTI 
'J sus ""hrist \'as th firs t to bring t e v l ue of every 
., um n cul to light, and nh t he did no one c c..n y more undo . ' 
Adolf ""1 rn ck 
These re d s "" '1en ri sti nand non- Christi ·n li e 
re seeki n to under t a.nd Jesus Chri s t. ~ ith t he cle rer i n i Lt 
i nt o esus ' ap1 reci ticn of t 1e i ndividual U term, ' oci 1 
Gospel , " h s come into co 1on use . Diff icult s it is to ct 
upon l a t t hey do knor1, men are honeotly in .uiring j ust Ylh t 
i s t heir respons i bility fo r ch othe r . 
'.i.'he i ndividual eng pri mitive peoples - s coun ted erely 
as e , er of the cl 
' 
tribe or r ce. J en t he de i i es r e 
pnly erooni f i c tiono of t e forces of n ture. ,. onl;> odern 
non- v ~ri s t i n pe t:pl es t h pl ce of t he individu 1 i v tly 
dif' :i:'erent f r om t h t enjo ed in t .. e so-called C ri sti an 1 nds . 
·.. erev r t 1e te chin of G u t dh h s been re~eived , or 
y system of t h r dc.lhist religi on h s "\ i elded i n-
fluence , t he people have been gripped b,y convicti on t h t no 
l um lif e poss esoea any enduring worth reli iously . 1 'l'he 
hu an body ma 111i s er ble h i ndr ance, and i nesc p ble auf erine 
k s life h rdly worth livin • The vorshi pper of Sh i nto 
c tches no ens e of tlle intrins ic v l u in hu an i ndi vidu • 
1




The pers on i s v lu ble onl y i n rcpo1·tion t o his orth to t e 
at t e . To t1e C nfuc iani s t, who s c r eel r co n i zes God , 
" " 1 tever the Superi or -r seek 1 . i n hi sel f . "l ·even int o 
the very f i ber of t h i s cu l tured entl e bei i s thi s :y-
i n of the ~re t t ea cher , 'H ve n o fl:'ienda not e ua.l to your-
~ 
oel f . 
In t he "ds t of civiliz ti ona builded upon systems wh ich 
s pec i ically pr ovided fe r hu l avery , the IIebr e. prophe t 
beg radu ly t o r e ognize so e v a l ue i n t e i ndi v i u 1 . 
One of t h e i n ter e "' t i n l 'C d\' :ys t r ough Ol d Tes t ent Scriptu res 
i s one h ich tra ces t 1e c onc e ti on f t he v l ue of the i n i v i u 1 
Hebr e • cllov.ri n · Josi ah ' s r ef or t i on , pious soul s 1. l o c oul 
not obe the c o d t o go to Jer us le t o cr ship in the te p l e 
cau ·ht so ethi n8 of t 1e secre t of 7orshi p pi n li thout oh rine cr 
pri eo t . In t he .. ··1 fe~ ' l y and c.l D.ll ti es were br c en d t:.~. e 
i di v i du l.i i a t h r c\ b c' upon Jehov • . Jeremi ah ve h i s 
p eople l i fe t at kne u ch of the ch ra.cter of u-od ~ho \ culd 
fellows i p · i t:t i ndi .v i dual n. d r:zeki el br c e tl rcu h t h e 
old t l eol o nd i ns i sted o each m n ' s o m resp onsibi li t y be-
for hi God. l'cw d t l en t ere pe r s i n t h e vl d ""est en t 
so e sense of v l u e not e r l t o t h e ll br e't. but fe r· 11 en . 
~ d \ Ji th J esus every human ... cul : s cf p r i ce l ess or th • 
2 
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In t is brief study it is our p•rpose to in uire into 
the source of Jesus' ne\ appreciation of h life , he . it 
ffected h i s O\m hu rel tionships , and ~1e e IJect d 
it to to fut r ener ti ona of God's re t f< ily of en . 
• 
J I·'SUS ' DI SCOVl;, . Y OF ! .1 IVI . UAL 
• 
• 
CIA TER I 
.TESUS ' DI SCO RY OF '.L HE Ilill iVIDU. 
" 0 l'hou ocd omnipotent , ho so cares t for everyon cf u s , 
e i f Thou caredest for h i ne ; d so f or 1 of · us , as i f 
all 1er but one ! •...•.•. ' .t.OU mades t me for ~ yself , and my 
e rt is restl eso until it repooe i n 'fhee . " 
- - S int sti ne 
A. r Ri ght to Find 
As children of en we cl i m very real rel tionship to 
.Jesus Christ . ·; en he a j[S 1 •;.:veryone th t ske t h receivet'1; 
and he t h t seeketh findeth ; d to 1 i t h t knocketh i t sh 11 
be opened, ,l 11e re sure :e are included i n t he i nv i t ti on 
a nd re 1 d . ' ihen he , t he resurrect d Christ , a y s , 'Go ye , 
t h erefor e , d e disciples of . 11 n tiona , '2 he i o c 1-
len i n us to o e just such value i n en and 101 en s h e ~s . 
·.-e as he'\ it can be . ':'.'hence this valu tion of every i ndividu 1 , 
re rdless of race, se cr ut tion? 
0 1 lou futil it is to undert - e to expl i n person . 
d yet i f e are t o ccep t his ch l.en e , h :;xpects u s to 
no th secret of his r y of thinkin d doi ng and living . 
Tll.e records. · i v us t h e i pres sion t t he w . ts us t o knovr . 
d such an attitude to 1ar d fol k i plies -vay of li fe r r 
to t h is t...: ent i eth c ent ury . 
1 ~ -t . ? : ?b. 
2 :~t . 26 : U~ • 
( 6 ) 
• 
B. 'ne New 'festament At t i tude 
tcr;ard t he ere tor 
7 
If t he r eproduction of Jesus ' conversrtion s el l .; h i s 
longe1· disc ourses i s true, t h ere i s no express i on on his lips 
~ui te so often s h i s t itle fo r God and mentiori of his -:ingdc • 
d what does he say abou t God? c in, i f ~ur records re true . 
he does not n much about God . As ne·b ew , JeGu ssu es Gcd , 
t he omni po t ent crea tor of t he uni v rse . In t 1e 1hcle n ew l'eot -
ment , i n wh ich Jesus i s t e central f i re , the1·e i s s c r c ely 
s entence of praise or even reco n i ti cn of t he Gre t 2:rtificer. ,1 
He sLuply ap _eals to 1.en t o trust the gr~ t, geed God to control 
his u i nd and se i n the i ntere" t of his children . 
C. G in t he Old ent 
It has c ome to be lmos t ...,:x.i oma.t i c t h t J esus t u 1 t us to 
think of God s F t h er . the was not the firs t ' COd Hebrew 
to c God f~ ther . '.l'he thou t "I s not un no n to Old Test -
ent \7ri ters . .. t infre ..... uently did prophet nd oet spe 1 of 
Je ov L t S f t erly a t itude toward h i s poo11le . 'I lill l e d 
t . e for I a a f t h r 0 I s rael . ,;d "As f·ther p i tietl h i s • 
children , sc 3 h vall piti eth t l e t l t fe r h i . • ,, 3 hen Isr e l 
sa child t hen I loved hi , and Celle d e on out of ~gypt. . . . 
Yet tau t ..... plu~ i t o ·1k ; I tock the on my s , but t l ey 
knel: net th t I he le th . Tender, be u t ifu l i s t h i s con-
c eption cf J .ehcvah ' s a ttitude to ·o.rd h i s people. Bu. t not once 
1 G·lcver , 
.L . R • : Jesus oi' ... ristDrz, IT ._Y. , G. l • Doran co. , l 17 , 
p . 93 . 
4::: Jer . 3lz 9 . 3 a . 103 : 3 . 4 Hos . 11 :1:':3 . 
• 
8 
do we find man or · oman in J sus' ~criptures, in crship, 
addre sin Jehovah as 'Fat h er . " The lmighty, righteous God 
of the Hebrews s too far '!Vl y and toe e .. 1 ted to be "'• t h er , 
even t c his prophets , ch less to co ·on en d omen. 
J . J sus ' Diecov ty of the ::? t 1er 
l . 'J.1 e . ' I nt er ' \' S .t1. ti tle Jesus uned in spe in 
'ihC 
prcvid it r t o or f God. Of C.; roe , e knew how 
he ro ets used t1e iti 
' 
and it :ve b n fro 
th t t .t.e r c iv d the su estion . t i i be utiful 
r ·bute to his c r nte ath r th t the esoiah s , culd use 
t e r 1 tionship of father an son t describe his cvm rel -
ti c ship ith J ehcv , t~e high and holy One ~ 
In the vill e of .alestine e e w s ncugh food d 
clotllin p indus rious f lk co crt bl e . eou h d 
7 tched the reat c s c rr.ri ng bet een t 1e cities of t e 
orld ... pr ciou ro ct of ine , lee -nd 
ore d . convi 1ced t ~ t his l!'a 1 r 1 d bountiful 
prevision fol· .1.e · 1y ic ds of 1 is ry c l i1d . c1lo in 
discourse on bout things, J'eous s id , "Your F ther 
o 1e t t ye have neud of 1 t.l: eoe thin • But a e e first 
his kingdo and his ri teousn ss --nd ll thes e thi n s sh .11. be 
a ue u to y ou . "1 in '1: e he r h i emph s i zin h is F ther' s 
interest i e c. ch ild n s ying , "Jl...xe not to ap r ro 1s sold 
for penny? d not one of tl e sh 11 fall on tl-e round ' i t h -
out :rour (ther.: but the ver h irs of Your he .dare ' ) 1 numbered. /;;. 
1 ,. .. t 6 '2:•"'1 '2:~ 
J... • : ... ~ , ..J .:J . 
<.J 
"" !"t . 10 : 29 , 30 . 
• 
I t has been suggested that God's infinity is t .Le in "inity of 
h is car~ for t he individu .1 . 
2 . The J.l ther 
.,·rho needs 
and seeks 
h is ch ild 
t Jesus ' ~ ther he never forgot physict l 
need ~ s infinitely mere interest ed in t h t 
9 
eternity. r e w s and is interested in 1h .t life . h ich h s . i t h -
in it the p.o er to ound t l: e reat heart of its ere .tor , and 
t e po\· er to bring t o him comfort · and joy nd co adesh ip. e 
r•as interested i n t h e soul \'Ji t h its power to repent of of enses 
co ·d. tted a a i nst h i , tha t ·. oul 1hich h vin experienced f e r -
gixenes l e rns to forgive ron s c i tted by f ellc 




And all th t J esus tells us of God's re t, levin , under-
standin l e rt co es so cle rly out of the young ' s cnn ex-
. 2 per1ence . Thr oughout those "silent years' precedin · t publ ic 
ini s try JeBus ~: · s le rnin ch about God e 7 t h er . ·.e h v 
n o reason to believe his heme was essenti lly dif e ren t from 
oth er geed 1 ebre\7 hcuseholdo . It i s t h uni uene s of J esuo 
t hat he r sped t h ea t h ings . h e fact is h s very our e c 
did disccv r t e very e rt of t h God of h is peopl d esus 
' ' 
1a j ust s sure a s · e . . r e th t his F ther ~ s t h e F h er of 
all mankind • 
ore t h n onc.e as a hun ry lad, J:eous h d rec i ved br e d 
1 ~:t . 18 : 32 . ·.to J esus it \ s n t u r 1 t ha t one h e r eceivEls f or -
~iveness should f e r ive ether~. 
G -. t 
.:. en , 
1 91 3 , 
• 
1 
fro oseph's hand. An t ere uet have come to him t 1e '"'ense 
that God , hie gre t spiritu 1 F t 1er , res ~n just s r -
ci ously to hi s children' s needs . He h d s een hi s o n ct' er 
s ep d sift t h shavin s i n t · e 1op ho e until she f ound 
los t coin. He y h ve joined some nxicus shepherd i n c 
n i g· t ' s ae rch for some •entu.reoo e 1 b. For ye rs he h d 
'.f tc ed the troubled yet expect nt f ce of a. nei bor f t l1er 
as 1e ' ited for t he return of his )r o41gal bey . h ve 
been a st t the f east given i n h onor of t ' e bo ' s home-
comi n , 1here he saw t he l .eam in t he f t her' a eye nd fel t t he 
relief nd eatisfc: ct ion nd joy in t every tone of ever ~ or 
t t fell frma that old man ' s lips . d ~kere c • to Jesus 
t h e picture of h is F t her' s gre t, t hrcbbin concern fer h i s 
o1.m children \Jho de not kno hi , ho are entirely out f 
sy p thy vi th his h oly pur pose . 1 ' .-e re told t h t for Jesus t h e 
~ ord ''lost " as "tender nd comp ssicned d full of t h e he rt 
OI God. "2 God tl t Jesus kne11 auf el'ed f ther ' s r ief 
t a t ythi ng so precious as an i ndividu 1 should be los t • 




on shi p 
.!eaning of Sonehip 
I n h is 1. ter y oung hood th t cri is kno m 
s the b ptism and ilderne s ex Jeri ence 
Drou t to J esus deeper , very vivid sense 
of 1h t i t me .nt to be a. son of the k ind of God he h d le rned 
1 Glo er : Op. cit. , p J. 24- 28 . 
2 
n , John : "Individu l,u Diction ry of t he Gos pels . 
• 
11 
to ., non and love . . h:rcugh those d -,ys of thought , _ pr :yez· d 
mos t i nti te fel lo\ship he found his Father ' s he rt re y to 
res ond t o t he very deepes t need of one of h i s stru lin ch il- · 
dren. Th·t ildernean experience ~as nc .1 y - a c in ith little 
or no possibilit c:f f a ilure . Such S vier as men find in J esus 
Christ ust c rta i nl y have been nin 11 points t empted lik s 
· e are . ,l In h i s i nmost soul h e · as a i ng questiono to \'lh ich 
he st h ave ans~ er . .1hat d id it· mean to be t he ;"'on o God? If 
he \7ere to est bl i sh the .. :i ngdo of God , ;rh t k ind of -.~.· ngdo 
should it be? He . ' n.s it to be re ized '? ·::e re t .. e p eople r i ;ht 
i n t ! eir pic ·cure of , 1-.e s siah the rould ov ~ rthrm7 poli t ic .1 en-
emi es . nd establish a. ctngdom surpa.s s i n · i n .splendor t he k i n de s 
of t he e·· rth and one i n ;hich every ci.tizen ou l d be fre fro 
1 ph ic 1 r dship? 
t of those da ·s J .e aus c ame with ·t h e fund ent 1 an .... u ers 
to those ques tions . _e l e r ned that t he Son of God 'i'lc-~ s to d o 
ore th n feed t h e . bodies of men . Hie busine o s t o r e· lect 
t 1 € ch r cter of God. II~!" n sh 11 net live by br ec. alone t but 
by ever y wcrd t ha. t · proceedeth out of the ou th of Cfcd. u2 He r s 
~ een enough .nd h onest enou · to a ccept t he f, ct t t any spec-
t acul a r announcement of' his r.:easiahohi:p Y'oul · h ve been ut t erly 
.... elfish end ulti:m~:ltely fu tile to t h e Son's bu s ines s of :i n dcm 
buildin .• ience t h e reply, ' Thou shalt n ot e tri of t h e 
Lord , thy God .• ,3 
.Lese principles Wei·e to Jesus t h e Very es s enti l s Of :Jcnshi p . 
d t h e es benti ls f r transcended t he lcftie ... t con cep tion of 
1e p i ouo peasant, t h e most seri ous and he est . 1arieee of h i 
1 
:ieb. : 5b . ~ .t . ! 4 . 3 ::t . 4 : 7 . 
• 
12 
O\ in ti .u e, or of t h e prophets oi' old. 'l'he h d to do pri rily 
7i t h char cter, d th the Son ' s atti tude to rd the 1? t er. 
Sonshi p .meant livin in absolute abedience to , and in complete 
sympathy ith, t h e ,; ill of t he Father , whose intereat \. s in 
ev ery child of man. 1 I t · a an intQrest surpassing t h t of t h e 
very nobl est Hebrew father, as far as God ' s omni potence su -
pa s s ed t h t of 
2 . A privilege 
O.t en 
to 11 
hume.n f t her . 
The centuries '."lh ich h ve been unfol din for u 
t e h i s ory of all ankind s eem cle rly to 
verify Jesus ' belief tha t he was the firs t to discover t e \7111 
and the heart of God . He w s very sure t hat be \7as the Sen of 
-
G God. lmd he was just a s sure that 1 t 1as his F tl er' s \ ill 
t hat every one of h is ch ildren beeo e in very deed sono of God, 
ent ring into the be utiful rela tionship th the kne 1. ter 
s t artling adl oni tion t o g.o fre ly a second mile , probably be rin 
a burden for so e rrog nt Roman soldier., he r his demand that 
men love t hei r enemies tt t hat y e become sons of your ather 7hich , , , 
i s i n h e ven. "3 1 d then he follows with t h t ' i mpos sible" 
"Be ye perf ect, even s zour he venly F ther i s perfect . , 4: c i n 
we hear h i m sayin , ' ... ven s o it is not t he \ ill of ;y:ou r a ther 
t hat one of thes e little ones shoul d perish. 0 
3 . The price 
:f 
Son ship 
The records indicate t hat after t he t e ,ptation 
experience Jesus never went b ck to his old 
position a a bread- I. ·inner in t he househo~d a t l:Ta zo reth. And it 
1 
'T t , -r •• r. : of J esus , Vol . r. 2 9 . ,. n p . 
~ 




l ooks a if the thou ht f God t hct for hi cl >;l ed t h c r er " S 
r penter d sent hi out s pre cher d te chei s t 1e d i s -
covery th t h i .s F th r s e r cl i ng f er 1:: is lest chil dren . 
Could t e Son of God de ot' r th eh r in t t se r c I!i.., 
,.~ ol l ife s t or see s t o t ell of h i s r co i tion of pri vi l e 
of co eratin · ·'i t h i s ]? r in bri ngin t h so no of en into· . 
t ir h ri t . of fell<Y"l i p i th their ~ t l or , It m t ,. or i n 
t oget er ui t G d ., e. privile e which · ;-;or th y price . ::.:'or 
su. , bein t he Son of Go eant bein l i k 
i n t e ric h i ch c<oul d sh is f llo t r ed i lik e . 
I t t ... :pe i rut_ thich cut int t he ry root of t he 
eccles · s i c or c of his ti e . 2 · I t c n t b e ,dng the 
even fo r but one wretchc u o It e· p culi r ~ It 
t bei l'li sun erstocd and un 0 ul r . 4 It t "Thol e n i ghts 
f 
-
r d t l OU t an~ ::_1r ·er. I t t G th c ~ "10 and t h e Croso, 
I f r . - of be in t he l3on of a J' t er •h coc •• i nfi n i ty .!.. 1 
c .... i ats 1 • iu i nfi nit care f r 1 3 1 ivi du " • 
As J B s be eld the suff rine round a.b ut h e • s sure 
h:...o y ef l f \1 ,., ore ·1crth hile · th~ t h t of 0 en t he mos t ... 
fcrt 1 te cf h is cou t en , Ju~t to e like sue ther a 
ricole»n att i nt . Ye ne er su ,..osted c omfor t 
t t o e "' -C ro l d b cc uons of his 7atb.er d thei rs . 
• en h" ing (i t muot h ~e ccn t c :oul t i tude 
0 c n vil e f'ol ) , "Co e un o ~ ~ 1 e t t 1 ·bor and . r e 
1 
. t . 5 : 48 , 
- . 2 : 2? , 28 ; Lk • S : l5 ; 5 : 30 . 
3 13 :12- 14 , 
• 
5 • • 6 :12 ; 21:37 • 
6 p . 814. 
• 
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he ~ laden "nd I \' ill i ve you res t . Take my Jo e upon you nd · 
le rn of e . • . • • . . • ?or my yoke is e sy nnd my burden i s li ght. ,,1 
Sons of God have burden.a to be r . And bearing theru in hi fell o -
ship they become like God . 
4 . Conclusion In conclusion 1.e re c onvinced t a t it \. s 
through fellowship with his great , loving F ther- God , th t Jeuus 
c · e to recognize something of t h e divine. so ething of t e i n -
ti· insic worth in every human being . A f ther loves and respects 
each ch ild s an individual . He sees in ·e ch child per son lity 
..,-,ith its own peculiar char cteri s tics.. : ith t h i s sense of his 
Father' s &Pl)reciation of every individu s the very life cur1,ent 
of his \7hole miatstry Jesus gave himself utterly to the t sk of 
establiShing the ·n do of Heaven. 
1 :rt 11 · 1')9 ~ • • &:, ' 30. 
CHAPTER I I 




TH . ?LACE OF . ..!'E I ND I IDUAL Il~ J ESUS ' 1. DU '"'T Y 
uT11is truth th t God cares f er everyone of us i s e c. ay · to · · 
speak about, beautiful t o c ontempl te , but h r d t o b l i ev • . ..• 
Ho c \' e make 1 t re 1 to ourselves t h t he 7ho sust ina the -
milky : y _, -h o hol<h Orion and t h e Pl eiades in h i s l e sh, knows 
us by name ?" 
-- n · r ry ~ erson Fe dick 
A. Jesus and t h e _ Cro~: ds 
1 . The ere ld ' s ne of the most vivid i mpres s ions 1 ef t by the , 
P.-eal 
t o J esus gospel records is tha t of Jesuo ' c o p s i on for 
t h e multitudes . And it. i s e sy to see t h t \ ith some thirty 
ye rs of such intimacy with God s could c.ulmin te in h i s b pti s 
and Yiilderness experience,_ Jesus returned to Judea and t h en to 
Galilee ' i th h is spirit. keenly , almost pain:f'ill y , lert to ev ery 
human need.. Hi s soul \/as literally burning with t he des ire to 
e ever y man he met rasp and appreciate t he f ct of h i s g re t 
privile e of becc i ng in h is s oul a Sen oC Gcd.-1 
In his early ministry Jesus seems d.eliber t ely to h ve 
sou -1t the centers of popula ti on . 'Je are told t t f ter a bri ef 
vi it in naz reth upon h i s return f rom t h e Jordan, he ent de m 
t o Capernaum, ~:here he t aught the people "on the S bb th d y . "2 
1 Jn •. 1:35- 42 .. 
2 
• 4 : 3l.b. (1.6 ) 
• 
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.And then \ hear him say to his disciples , "I .us t o l so into 
the next to~ms . nl It 'li7e.S his custom to t t end t 1e an:r u 1 r e- · 
li i ous fes tiv s of the J ews in J'erusalem where t ere 'le .e al -
iays cro ds. 
1he people among whom J esus orked kne ~ noth in of t h e 
ri id schedule of our odern indus trial and educ tion y s tems . 
Th ey enjoyed t h e fr t:: edom of' home- cr ft industry . e :re t ' ld 
that i .n his day tha t tiny country supported so e t YI O nd one-
half million souls . 2 So literal multitudes could come to ether 
upon a o1nent 'a invita tion . They had time to c.ome d to at y . 
If t he discipline of t he syna ogue school mi -t be ccmp r ed 
'ili th t a t of' typic 1 sch ool in some parts of t he Orient ted :y, 
the master and pupils :rere often a part of the cro' d . 




I t is cl r t t many of the people, per h ps es t . 
of them, c e fro ure curiosity or in the hope of' 
eei n s ome miracles . J esus :vT"' B very sure tha t one 
cro d fcllo 1ed him hcpin for food . 3 d yet the very f a ct of 
curi osi ty is wha t we build on in any attempt t educ ticn . There 
,. a so ething bout Je c-·us himself th t could hold cro .ds , even h en 
~ r ~a:y fro heme. until l a te in t h e evening: 4 In our study of 
t he pl ace of t h e individu 1 in J e us ' te chin s e sh 11 find 
ecret of t llose lar e audience in t he very n t u re c:r h is di s -
course . Even though t he crowd 't s s o grea t t h t h e had to push 
1 
! • 1 : :38,. (Horne, p . 137 ) . 
2 Sand ¥: ~ed Sites of t h e Ge apels, p . 16 . 
3 Jn . 6 :26 . 4 -=t. 14 :13- 21 . 
• 
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out in boat to spe t c them, his te Cling r s i ndividu 1 . 
1: ns a.n individual dealing '1. ith individu ls and r ui r ed f rom t he 
most individu ctions , repent nee nnd obedience . 1 
I t is one of the co non ch r cteri tics of the r t human 
family to delight in being reco nized .s individuals . d tho c· 
hun r,y peasant folk ~ere uick to r.ecocnize Jesus ' s i nc e ·e i nter-
es t . .!.hose f ers and trndes en, s ell c:: s t he b r g in-d ·ivin 
merch ts, ...-·ere just as . uick to .follov J esus through to the very. 
he .rt of things s 'ere the tutored scribe and l-n risees . Indeed , 
so eti es those men find it e eier to think in str i t lines than 
do t e ore cultured folk -1ho d pend t oo much upon the tr ining of 
t he school. 
Into those multitudes there came many a d .roman dth 
"nd lert and he rt receptive, 1ho went auay t o finer , nobler 
living , d \ i th a sense of ·1h t it e nt to belen to Go , j ust 
such God as Jesus knet • '.i'her e :;rere doubtleso t cse ho i n t eir 
he rts e the s ae respons e s did certain i or n t Af ric 
.roman . ter he rin bout her J? tl er ' l e e res sed i n the 
life and char cter of such Son s Jesus , she t urned to e ber 
of her m:m elan a.nd sa id, "There ~· I 1 · s t ·old you there cu t 
t c be God like t hat. " 
•. e .kno there m s roup ot: i'ollc"'. ers 'he 1er3 j · st s ley 1 
a.s they kne hou to be. _J rin Jeaus ' l at 1eek in Jerus lem, t he 
scribes and : a.riseea dared not be teo bold in their tte pta to 
silence Jesus .• They fe red n uprisin in his beh 2 :f . nd i -
ediately a.fte:i" Jesus ' death the number of followers - a s o 1 r ge 
1 ~ un,. J .: Op , cit. • p . 814 . 2 
-:t . 26 : 4 ' 5 . 




r considered a ema.ce t o the establi hed religious 
3 . n1"1e individu 
in the 
;- e h :ve epo en of hov indi idual 1 s esus •, i 
croYd tea.c ing even ~:hen spea.kin to the mult i tud . 
He si~ply never l ost si 
action that c e t ever 
t of t h individu 
• Thi nk cf t he re-
. ' 
m, ~oman , boy o.r girl he he rd h i 
p r ble f th ninet B and nine. And if t h y lo ed the selves 
to e honest , ho small those scribes and Ph risees must h ve 
felt! Thi of quibbling over e tin ~~i t h sinner hen Je ov 
' 
e P th r of t ho e very sinners 'l 
ho ... s there ho :a · net very sure 
like the Goc Shepherd .. And· . 
t h was t he hundredth sheep 
"' d bein sou ,.~.t by the She:pD.er d ? If it ere on th t same occ sicn 
Jesu told the or.y of ~he lost boy. 3 .e onder he p rod-
i ale tl ere \ r .l.n th c.ro ·d. "': re ther s y s there - re 
fol ? 
ce ag in we find Jesus' l'hole apiri t determined by t 
c nv·ction th t hio 3'a.th r caies fer the individu - nd c nnot 
reot until ever child has responded to h is lcve .. 
e find it ve easy to suppose ~ t some of that very 
rou did r ent , thus br:in in joy to heaven and to Je ua' e er 
soul . ~~ere they p rt of' the multi ud dre ded by scribe and 
'h rio ... e urin Jca a 1 l ast v-eek in Jerus lem? 
Although · e ":Jay find t at Jesus did 
t~vo or i n tl s 11 group c.nd in er on 
Qh of h i s oa t effec-
intervie , t~e Goa-
pel re tedly picture for us J ... sus · eng the people . Hi s he rt 
1 Acts 4 :1-18 . 2 . • 15 :1 - 7 . 3 Lk . 15 :11- 52 . 
• 
· o 
neve ce sed to be moved b t e ltitudes , ·- l t itudes of i n-
. ividu sculc • 
B. s nnd the ("0 ~1 Group 
1 . J e flu<J 11 lthou .1. esus never lest inte ect in t l e souls 
nd his 
di t::Jc i les cf tle hun r r l 1 0 h d cle r 
en insi h t to i s cover EiCCll t fer pe ent "!. crk fre uent, 
even ccnst t, cent ct ' a s n c s ry . Fcllcmi t e custom not 
only of h is o·m :~ ec 1 d a. 
• 
but th t of }) cple d 
m ny es, Jes S· dre 1 to hi elf a s r cu· cf . ou en into whose 
char cter nd nds ccnscicusl set cu t to instill the thin s 
e h .d l earned about d from God. 
':fe . ish .e kne'l.· e eh of the en mer i ti tely . The~·e i s 
j st enou told t o e us very sure they uer e t·el ve di sti nct 
and very diffe1·ent pex- onali ties . · heir one co ·on ch r cter i tic 
. s loya.J.ty to ,J sus end oneru:u"nded interest in the t in s he 
t .lked bcu t. ;: e rho 
nu s of histor.y &S rell 
e et er nally indebt d t o t e . for the J -
t l e . m as e of t he i'i s en , livin Christ 
r e te pted to render t h t tll y 'lere so dul l of cc ... r ehensicn, o 
alo to rasp t ruth >. hich we of the t wenti eth century have sc rce• 
ly ... ade ou r oYm . 
··re are ccusto ed to ea.k of ' lh .elve . 1 Di d Jesus 
. . 
ape of t hem o? .... ~hy ·n.s apostolic scl1col net a per ent 
i nst'i tu ti on? e . s chosen to f ill the vacancy lef t by Jud s . 
.And yet there is certai nly no evi dence th t the group w a in-
1 
·.·t . 26 : 20; :Jk . 14:17 ; • 22 :14 , 47 ; Jn . 6 : 71 . 
• 
1 
\ \ ' 
t a i ned a such. The d i s ciples , he· ever, "' re hel in h i gh respect 
in t he e rly church, especially eng al l Je,Ii sh Chris i ns . 
Their . t estimony :as <.; Cepted s uthori t • ~: ul ' s l et ~era he . ' ·, 
h l he ;; a.s not a llowed to for - e t t t e il s not one of t h e t el v 
rho te ped nd t alk . d '"ith Jesus . JI d esus ·iven the s lig ... e,s t 
int of solidarity for t h is little group, t h ey W' OUl d est likely 
1 :v-e cau l t it, and it is e sy to pictu re how such body mi l1t 
h ave ssuraed autho1:·i ty ever Whe \rhole Christi church . 
IIo , this i s jus t nether evidence of ~esus' w· y of ncr · i ne . 
~ -"~rk re11 e ls much in that li t t l a sentence in hi ch he a ys , 
'Jesus chose hi di ciples that they mi ght be i'i th hin . ,l h e 
onl y au ·estion of t h t lil.ich u e e 1 1 l5ore; n iz ticn " \~ a just the 
fac t that Jud s c rried t he co on purse . 4~e i ndin p o-er in 
the roup was 
d r e che r . 
coiil.l.ilon fr i end , ho t e· recc n iz ed • s :~ c:· ter 
Students have i ven much t i me to det iled study of Jesu.J ' 
tr inin cf the t v l ve and loubtleso ~ith nos 11 profit . I t 
i s surpri ~ing t t oo litt le i s recorded s h v i n been s · i d to 
t he1 alone . They mus t h :v-e been ' i th h i mos t of the t h r e .... · year • 
· ·e read of \lh t he did nd s · i d in t heir pres ence , bu t usu 1ly 
t he crm <i · s t h ere . 1~e knc-v t hey did h ve se sons lone . 2 
y re t hos e discourses not recorded? · .e venture t h e sug n·eoticn 
t t t he men never thought. of reporting m .ny of t h e things t hat 
.1ere s id to the . l'hey . ere so informal . So often the mos t 
si ·ni ic n t les .. on cf t h e d y c e under ::3UCh he 1ely, co ~on 
circuwat nces t h t t he men s c rcely realized h .. .~. t t ey \ere 
1 :· • 3 :14b . 2 ~ • 4 :3 ; 7:24 ; 8 :27- 9 : 1 • 
• 
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1 _.arnin • Sc often the most precicus ifts of fri nd._;hip ve 
been u i t 1 u" for onths before ·¥ie no~ th t ;.:e h· vc t h e • 
\ e retold that a real te .. cher ter: ch.es the ch i ld first, 
trustin that through her techni ue some m the tic , ec r "" hy , 
ej:;c . , tay be le rned . ~t,ut t he first int erest is tl e child . J c 
J esus \ l teaching ~·eter, J ues, John , and e ch cf t ' J. e r ~ t 
etern#>l truth . Eu t his emph sis \I· upon e ch :e knew t h 
truth is c~::ug ... t ui t .e as surely s it i s t ugh t . u t of t hese 
m.nt1s of fellmmhi p they did c.tch much of his spi r it . ' '!1 y , 
i n v~ry truth , did become fishers of en , nd 1ere s o succ,s s ful 
th t church and s t te e""'red thi s new \Jay of li f e i7ould u ide t 
t ' e establi hed order . Tr··. i ticn tells us ho11 these a e men 
died · s l ''rtyrs ley 1 to their Lor(i . 
J eous lived nd :orked on the principle expr s s d by S int , 
j;u · ~ stine , ~~'IDne levin - spirit sets another en fire . 11 1 He c ose 
r oup of t ,., lve youn~ en ho had responded to his icture cf 
God . lie respected the s individual en . 1. 1ey s w him und~r 
eve ry aort cf cii·cu • stance. ' he had every chc; nce to find 
"' ea.kness i n his ch racter , but even i n their j udgment th r e \ o 
not much iss . ~rhey felt his respect fer t . he • Fe 1 ved tl e 
nd let them knew it . Ie rebuked them. He pr ed fer them in-
dividu lly . , e he I' him ,she t rns to ·eter nd s ys , ·· · 't I 
~de supplic.., tion for thee, t 1 .t thy f i th f il not . ' ~ 
T rcuthout his mini s try one of t h e outat din c' r "cteris-
tico of .Jesus ·;~s his honesty . · 'e l ve r;; r eB.dy a c en of l c he 
toe· it fer gr~mted there would alvJ ys be bur -· ens t o be r . J nd 
1 Ccnfessicns, . :1 ' 21 . 2 T. '"'' · '1.2 .• ~ • v - . 
• 
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although he ir- O very sure th t his Fo.. t - er eant t a t 11 p •Y~ ic o:: l ' 
ne ·ds be met , he never pro iaed e se to ny p lic.r-.nt fer d i sc i p l e -
Slip . 'And there came , scribe and s~id unto h i , 1 ·c .. er, I 11!1 
follo t hee wh .: reaoeve r tr1ou ·oes t . •1 'l"'hc t .-c·o bol d ieclr r tion 
of loy l ty from churcl:unan . d esus mus t n~ve ben l· d f er 
aJ1' e ·ber of t he liter t i .,r c could or ~ ould accept t 1e ess~.; . 
he had come to. b:t•in , .But listen to h i s reply , 'T e fo es h ve hole 
and t e birds cf the he<:'lven h ve nes ts ; but the Len of m n hcth 
net u ere to 1 :y is he d . "2 Jesus insisted th t one •ho under-
tc ck his ,.. · of life do it wit eyes cp~n . !e ·ould h~ve h i s d i s -
ciples 1. ell · :we.re cf the fact th t no bi sal ries c:r even ccm-
fort nble ho:utes v ere assured. He .. s 'crkin '"i t '4 mi n i of 
ph ~i c -1 comfort and he could premise no more to his disciples . 
'.ro Jesus , i sciplesh i p e nt. ex .. ._ctly Ylhc.: t 1 t me nt to hi t o e 
t h e Son of God. 3 d th t ' s ~ril l in ·ness to p :y an price cir-
cumstanc:eo ·t de nd of one CQl ·-·l i t ted to ol.Jedience to t he will 
cf his _~a :4 er . 
·:·ell y en rvel t the d i gnified inti ~cy t l t exi 3ted 
betvreen ster ~pd student friends . '.'e hn:ve seen ho he sh red 
i t l them t.11e t:ri ph t struggle cf the · ilderne~s experi ence. 
H b' ve them Gcd ' s a.nsr1er to his se I'ching .. ues t ions n d pictur ed 
for them somethi:n cf hctl it came . Into the 1 · ter crises of h i s• 
life Jesus toe t h ~m right with h i m just .... de _,ly s t ey .:rere 
blc to go . 
I t mus t h :ve been ne r tle cl cse of t.e so-c lled period of 
8 : 1 - ~.:;! . " • :1 1 0 9 - '.l. • ' : • 
, 
• 
r tirement i n to t he re ion of n ro- ~ ·11 0 n ici t t J e s u s led in 
th t oeries of ccnvers tiona about the e i no nd c o ..,t of = es-
oiahsh ip . 1 .nd t ... e convers ticn net r C es re - J-'hilip: i s 
c 1eth in of in t h e thinking of t h e -v hole rcup . _ u · ... e 
s s J -esuo had be n preying. , nd his discipl e s ·er e ·v i th h i . 
" . c do ~1e multitudes s y t he Con of n is •: ,. . . . . . . . . . u t ·h e 
s y ye that I ? ' . J?he - Christ of God . " .,h e di s cip les 't ere so 
con cicus t hat t 1 t -;. · .yside convers ... tion ic~ O f r u h t v-i th s i -
nifica ce so ne nd i ghty t t t h ir report is irl e lec t ric 
i n its t nscnes ~ . J e s u s w s net only s ee' ing to - c . t they 
hc.d been thinkin but a s also throv ing cut ch llen e f or c1 r -
er further t i in · t h n they h d yet kno m . 
:few d ys l ter Peter , J ~s nd John were :~ith J enus h en 
h e p r yed. 2 An . o\i could they better have l e rned the eaning 
of ~- ssiahshi p t n to be pres en t • hen the Son of G-od sou t f'rc 
h i s Fa t"1er t h e ne t step in t h e ccompli s hm nt of his is. i on ? 
'l' 1ey ere gi v n to no 1 that God s there . q c e t h i ng h ppened 
th t brou l t forth specia l n s e for the • hole event . · ~e c 11 it 
t h e tr nsfi r tion . Pnd d re ,e ile a s , e r c 11 ~e su ·e ti~ 
t !l t t 1oy build t bern cles to l!ooes , ijah nd t .. e ; e s i ah':' . 
' h e r:ere le r n in - l c ' "en so new nd c .. ignific · t even to t is 
t wentieth century t h t it is no , onder they ,. ere be · ild red . They 
, nev; th t (}od hel d co n i on i th men . 
"7or us the si i fic "' t thin bout the three short ye .rs 
Jesus spent ·v1 i t h t t little group of co on folk 1 s t a t they 
d id learn so uch of t he les son he h d learned form his . ~ ther and 
~ ~- -tt .· 11~ · .•  ll-3~ ; 8 ; L . 8 : 2'7- 9 : 1 ; Lk . 8 :18- 27 . . ' ( :::k . 9 :28 ; Lk .. 9 : 28 - 36 . 
• 
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theirs . h le. r ned t·1at God w s int e res ted in i nd i vi u l s n 
1 e pee e n to b c e li e h i elf i · c 1 cter . ·n t 1e 
r c ords of Jeous ' c o s ion1 to tl: e eleven -rho r 
ful rcve 1 somet ing of hou k enl y t h e \ l re \ i re o t he f' ct 
t1 t J sus .en a~ dep ndin n t h m to c r ry on t h e :t; a of 
! .. i n do.~- buildi n • ·' is tory tel l s us t a t v vry one of t h e pr oved 
\ lOr · . of t he truot . 
2 . su 
in th e 
he e 
':e 1: i sh t h u t hor of' the cs els h .d told us ore 
bout J·osus ' ~if in h i s O\'ll he e , nd 
fo r us ore det iled picture s of h i ~s est in 1e he e s of 
fri ends . td e 1e Jesu"" c r erie ce h s fi l led in bet~em 
t lines nil re can 1m at h r Sv e of t1e c.nver - ticns cf t he 
ca r penter ah i>p . 
"' 
ar j us a r e farru r uho c e or p l ows \.en·t 
<') 
he e li th so e ne -r senoe of God ' s c re nd l ove fer t hem:" d we 
do h ve a f .. , .. very si~nific n t scenes in ctlh ic " J su <: s t _ e e .., t 
of honer . Peril .. it i bee .use cf uni ueneos in c ch s i t u t i on 
· a t these stories r" preserved . '.L~ o of t he cc ccs i cn s ere 
f s s )'iven b 'l."<'e try publicans , e>:>pi · d t x-col l ectors , un-
! Or hy t o enterta in · lo l ·re;; . 
7.~e f i rst · o up a t c pernaum i n t e he e of Levi ,3.! t he 
fifi;h t o j i n esus' i n 1 r circle . ·.:e h v e no irect refl ecti on 
of t e convers ti c t1a d· y . t t e v ry :fact that J e u s 
hia d i cipl ~s a cce ted t 1 i nvit ti c•n \ ·as m elo ue t decla r ticn 
of t e burden of t e atex" a whole ess ge . d t e v i s i t 
brcu ·· t for h c o · ents f r om the scri bes and 4ari sees t o wh ich 
1 ~t . ' .. 8 :16- :-~o : :_ • 1 6 :14 , 1 5 ; Lk . 24 : 4 4- 53 . 
Gl 0 . t 28 3 1' i~ 5 · " 7 "£2 ;:;, z ever: '.!! • c1 • , p . · • ..n. . . c.. - ,; • 
• 
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ezus rej>l ied in ocme of llis di ect sta te ents of his c 
· i tiicn ~ re h co to see' out , to heal ,nd to save event e 
ocr .rich folk who nere far a. y :fro God . 
Acccrdin to the rec rd Jesus i nvited hi sel to le a 
:ues t the ho e cf the curiou ., e'""'rnest cch us . 1 in 
J'esu~ broke tra.di tion and din d wi t:t ' chief pu -
lie 
' 
very rich fl • Orthodo Je ;s er qui ck t o cri ticis ~ . 
:::u t J n s' one concern th · t d :y 1 s inninG n m n ; for "the Sen 
of _ . c ue to see 't: nd to save t t hi ch s l es t . " cl h e 
- on the · :Jet 11.. of t he t le ccnv~rs ticu r 1 c in • 
~ t it re uiren lit t le i wa i n tion to concl de th t t he ener 1 
t e of conversation h to de '( ith t Le .. in do of ri t"ousneo 
1 rt u.st ave so e 0\t -)...-:; 0 · ~ str n el Vi re t 1e J. e ;.> 
cl (;O.cter G d, t l t t e OS should h ve de sucl . decl r 
-
. 
ticn . O'll t of in s Jesus h. d been s y i n plus his ·hole t -
ti ·u t ' rd .c le, "'C · 1 uo bee .. e n penitent b fore ? ther 
7 o rould f r ·iv • · n \:- s in earnest hen h ccul y to 
oods I . ive to the ocr; 
if I e \". ron""fully e~ cted au .· _t of y ~, I restore 
fc rf ld . ' 
r ·im .. tions l :v delight ed to pictt re ny ppy oc-
. 
c si.. .. n eat in the ho' c cf his ,e h ny friends . 
1 sc ne l icl · e ires 1eso i .:1 gination to e it re 
... d \ 11 icl ~ ·er n uch to u \J s t l e . one in -~~·lhi ch Je us tau 
! ::. ' I 
t h is 
1 
• 19 :1- 10 , 
~ R .11, _ . . : '1'. e J_ife of 3 o~, r . Y. , . bin den , 1918 , p • . 1 2 4 . 
• 
2 ? 
•re-t lesson on t he eanin of hospit lity. 1 i n he 7 s em-
ph oizing t he v lue of person .lity. me J e.us it .'a t h e n or 
om n t h t c ounted . He~ pi tc:.li ty me nt more t han t e provi s i on 
of food . I t rovid d for utu 1 interch ge of i de s . It i m-
pli ed conversation on t hemes that h d to do i t h tht~ re 1 v -- l ues 
of life . As l·,_s Jesu ' 1.a.y , i n only a. sentenc e or t -7c h br ~.- · t 
to light the ey to t he enri~uuent of one of t h e oldest ri t e 0 
nom to human s ociety . d when ".'fill hospi t .-~li ty ce se to be 
es t ,effective ·a.e thod fer t e nurturin of friendship~ in 
he n:s 'lor ing i n t .. e re l m of t he indi vidu 1 . 
and kept one by one . 
riends re ·~1on 
I t · s s guest in t h e he e of Simon of et any2 th t 
Jeaua made one of his most emphatic r:: s oerti ona of the \Torth of 
ev ry hu soul . 1d it c e not ·s eli i n l ofty , 
t houg ... 1tful c cnvers tion, but s an . c t u 1 ex erience lived cut 
en· t e very elite of t h e town . --.'·e c n underst nd tl e zement 
0 those cultured gentle en a "" t l t ~ 0 n anointed t e e d of 
t he es t of on or, · nd 11 ;e her untidy h ir to bsorb the 
te s t t fell upon t e fe t of her Lord . n·bl to c o rehen 
1e ai nific ce of the situati on, ues ti ons ,.,e re as ed 'r"hich 
01 t e t 1: o debtors . e s tory is so 
perfectly cle _ 1d yet t o this d y u , teo , stand zed t h t 
s ch t h i n could b • 
c. Jesu 
Sc e of Jesus' est si nifi c~ t ·work " a dcne in person .. 1 
1 Lk . 10:38-42 . 4 ·· t . .; ... .. - 1 3 ; ~ • 1 : 3 - 9 ; -- . 7 : 36- o • 
• 
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i'nterv· L v us rec 11 a fe 'I of t e indivi du- ls to \ tho he 
rn. 
. iste ed. 1 e as e""ch of tl e .!. ;elve; t he tl ere were lao 
::·icc 'e !lllo , :]e er' • .Jii'e ' s ot~le 
' 
~- 10 s n or t e noble n t 
C e t o.u ·d lene , Jo nn , Sus nn , 
cni c, i:U -t 1a, :. ~. 1'' , I z rus , 1 e ether of 
J c. 1e.:J 1d S'o" ... n . l et i 1 din t he t vel ve r t GC enty , fro 
our •· e -1·e c.;pc r ecord.., ·"fe can m. 1 e list cf t lerst fifty 
v v l t uch. If t h e os -· ;1 o Jesus Cd.Le i 1to s 
ls 00 t be c re , ore ~.ho tre sure 
41 ri conv ·.i.dc~ .me ~'lt f ,r t l" fo , ne v and 
\J O th ' iL .. . 
s·s ·e~~ bri fly i ··st four cf the i nter-
vi en on 1 ho1 or le ci ti r1 ,. o e vi t .rete 1ed s inner , 
o. e 1i t l an u.u.b i ti w il ' c e uit an i ti te fri end. 
1 . L1t rvie,,· 
, .i th a co 
ci i z ' .. 
. nc th 
.:. s ciples vmre pr es .nt th t night-
i e ccnfcrencc or -:-th et: .. 1· th noble h rise 
tel th t \ .. r- , ;;e do not · n on . only ·~na· T that t h e 2"'ourth 
G ..,pel us pr oe " cd for s , ir a -e et il, J sue< ' convers tion 
' · 1 .. 11 S CC1 c be one cf he au ts · nding 
c·:u~r ters " th H 
' e rc 1 t to i the e u'· i· ul or · e te.l courtesi es of 
i " cti • .c l est fe 1 t·1.e sir ple , e uin uelcome hich 
e it eas 'or ... icod - 6 t c.~ddr s Je<>us s : _b 'bi d - 0 
directly to t~1e purpmle of his call . ne of our very first 
i presui a is -e s' reco n iticn of ~is st ' sincerity . He 
l J.iorne, H. H. : Jesus : The I.!aeter ''e che~ , lr . Y., . s::.;oci ticn 
J res s , 1925 , p . 1 40 . 
• 
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kne\:J \"That it meant for .... ~n in his position to be sec i n ., a 
.J iv te i t rvie 1 ''Ii t h pc sant !)rcphet from G lilee . It v· ~ 
cle r to Jes1s t b t , li "ted E.md cund as he 
' 
.. b h iG C\ n 
~ aria i e 8 on stl see i n tr t .... 
• • 
_nd Jesus c e out otr l t fro_ t h sh cul er ith cne of 
.... '1e cf:t erso 1, cne C- t' e cot fund ment declar.:.t i cno he 
ever . · e , ' eril y ,. v rily , I sr-y unto thee, 
o see in do of God. 1 r 
xcept cne be bern 
_is y outh ~-ic c-
de s had en t r·ain d to bel i eve tl t all Je-.l u - birth nd 
eo e i ly ttose cf h is a t i cul r p _ty, 7 re e ber~ cf t h e 
- i as ate i s ed d 
thi no could b • ut esus believed in hi • 1r 
t is e ' r dedG b - t1 e c . ·non e o le . 
ould ave i e . s his i st 
1 ticn d ·urth r c len • 
. ic de:w.us h co e t J a re 0 i i n 





- d ho 1 such 
\7 net merely 
God 
t e ent .ith ex-
h i a eculia r 
6 l e h d seen , or 
bout ich d 1 I'd . d "'"e""US be .- . Vl i t h· h i m ·.bout 
r cl i nfi nit 1 0 e J Q u l th cf .., ich he 
ave e d by 7ilc es t ru or . J:e 'H"' c f. in to t h t ocd 
citizen a li.i.ir ole t t ;: e ,l nce ;it' i s c n life . He 
rin i .I rie c -ii tl Gc • l ~ lli h i he 
0• b i ri t io as e dy to c ll into ~ i c i :fe , h i see 
el nd i , li e Go S . o • 
ole 1~ t ~OU ~ 0 ne r_ d t , 
1 
.Tn . 3 : 3 . 
2 - ~ . 23 :13- 29 (J escription of 
people would h ve dre ded. ) 
t ve t intso 
a .e 1 ..,t t o h e 1 et 









ti on \7e ~ave fr o :~icode s i ... , '' .. ·· c .n t h e se t h i ngs be?"~l d ~ 
God ds 1 o crtu 1i t t o hel f 1 1 he re Pski g such f .iU . ...,tions 
s t r a t . , e ~ .ish \ie 1e . t 1e 1·hole s t ory . fu t mucl :. i -
li fr om t h ecuel, \:l1ic Joh n ives 1.hen he t ells us h t 
l!icode s c · e •i t! COl.:rtly · ift of -rrh and loc to 1oint 
tervieY 
rri t't a 
s in .e:r 
"'ithin t l e. 1st f e ye rs educ --toro h ve b n 
ntucl .:n tTcsua e t acher. He H .. rrell 
L . r n . eo t~ e fiv meet un i ousl y nccepted csr.enti·ls of 
a ·~e 1 · t ."cho ;. t l en n nou ce o ·the;; t the G lile r: .:. pr ercher-
e~cher e bcdiCf; t he a11 .2 11rcn t.1 s t ndpoin t s of bet L c' er 
.nd _)re cher' tl ' . e i fj ... rob· bl - no ;here a mer~ erf ec t i ec of 
J(L en 1 . 1 or ·h n Jesus ' i tervie· ~ : i th t he • ~ro cf 
1d tl ere sat ": t he curb of' t · e vil e 
·us t ou t si char , in t h e c ount ry of s. ri , s t rr ger , 
us t n· thirst fro tr vel . l t ' e r espected 10 en of t he 
t ot. wer in th ir he\ es . a it ·· s o:1:pcrtune ti .. e for t ll1 s 
n t o co e f c · t er . . Jesus u der t ocC. t h e si tu t.ion t 
c • . e . l· s of t 1e desp·· ed mi ed r ce nd uil t y of the 
s i n ost hated by t 'ie J ew. T1 e s tr ger vhcm he kne r to be 
J a a_ ed fer drink . It i s surpri s i n h t h t ened through 
t l e.t l e r ueot . The ~e.ll of r ce p r ejudice be an to c bl.e . 
ke t ne of absol te sincerity t e c n kne t h t she h -d 
be en reco nize s n i ndi i d 1 not unli- e other persons . 
I n reply t t he t Je~: 
3
- .rn . 4 : l-42 . 
2 Horne: Op. cit., pp. 184-187. 
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whcul · ddresn. s <> y , " If' w ou 1.71 e 'I 
G-c 's re t -rilli (:,tle s t o bless y cu nd \7ho it i n t- ~1:3 of 
o a c ·, ou culd sei z e t _e o ~1crtuni ty t o cf . __.,i '--
v h -r ot . one . rou ·,rcu ld nk hi fer t he 1 ivin ter . "1 
t he c n · ueot.ioned his epl y; ,. -1enc e t e 
. i 
-o. r: · _ rt. thou re~ t .er than our fa.ther J c b . ,2 _n 
jus e ·e co es one f the !" ste Te cher's ster fu l r ... l -
• 
1.:. · t e p ical J~ , he did not c alenge he r i t t o c 11 
1 fi t h cob. _ at~e. , h e u t t ered t t h t i ·ncr n t , unfcr-
une of i ·est signific( nt nd me. t 1 _ed premises , 
n dri th of t his ;."'t r ..., - 11 tl i rs t ,.~ i n : but o-
s ever u € f t 1 r;; ter I sh 1 Ci e h i h<>ll never t h ir t ; 
t t \~ ter - i v h i s~ 11 become i n him e l l of 'It ter 
s r i in u u t et rn 1 life . n 3 1 ote t h 1 lt:'f " r p y, .,lr , i ve me 
' 
fat I t l ir t not, . .noi t hor co e ~J. t h -
t . 4 ·- •. u_ erstoc him? J t so et _i n h 
C ~ 'I 6 ki ~e us for so ct i n Le r 
1 s ethi n - ., not h ve kno1.7n -;h t~ h d cc e to 
e~ c cion . Jesus d aw. ened onder d hope . 
c nc her s t ep . ~•no , c 11 th d , 
n c _ 1i er. " J. 1e cler h £d t h e interes t . d ttention 
f i s p p i 1 . '.i'. e ? s ici..tn h d t he confidence c h i s P=tient • 
e one~ r e l y . _ or~etting 11 bou t t i c 
' te so r co iz i t h coulc s etic 11y 
0 d er fl i , on v o lEJo kne -o • And eh c l l ed 
1 
·- r.l er , _,. I • : A J. ~ oter ~·ersjm i t;y, i :ethcdi s t nco Concern , 
1 926 , p • • 7o . 
2 J·n . 4 : 11 , 1 ' • ~ Jn . 4: 13 , 14 . Jn . 4 : 1 5 . b Jn . 4 :16 . 
• 
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h i prophet . 
'fhe t hen turned to Jesus Jith t 1e bi g ~t theolo ic 
· cation on her h orizon . •·:heth r or net she ri nhed to turn the 
c n e ontian fro hersel nd her s in, e c n n t 1."nm • . - ·c 
t h t fol k --.r t ouch:.ng 
\Iller! t h y t, k -b u t 1.7here to pr y, ">!he r . e 
1 i s cL d. Jet=>us tre ted her s i :f sh e ere s i a 
t o respec t h r s t he r·oman she ugh t t o. h '"e e en nd f l l o .ed 
h er l e i n t o ..... iscuo .. ·icn be t \h r to p r yet cr . t i ng 
t d bt to t. e Jet·s for the PY f ... aJ..v· ticn, ~ in e s 0 0 




t e hour 
cc_ tl ·l n ne · t' .. e · i t h i o •nt .in, nor i n eru l e s 11 h 
' 
i t l e · t er •...•• nod. i s spi rit; and t hey t' t -v-orr-hi 
orship l :.. · n spiri t c." d tro t_ • ~·or ouch dot t e 
:'n · ·. e_· see - t o be his · o shipper£ . ul 
en t_le isci)les Cc.>.-: b ck fr o•· S c L<:" r, t ey f und ··esu"" 
so l P...1 · ~tlt he f r got his o -.rn h a n er t hirst . ., I e · e t 
t o .t - c ilno·7 net . • . . . • ·r·· mv t i <:! to do t le \ i ll of hi 
' e.~ 1 t o c eo· pli o his r k . . . .. I.i f t u p . our eyes, 
loc· u. to t ~e f i l d a , re 'h te l r e dy unto the rvest . " 
I t _oc· s s if h kne v t 1 t t he \'IO n r ettlly did .. cce t . e l i v in 
r ·ii: ic:_ he h off ·red. 
_...Lc .• tever Je<Jus ~ve s i d bout his ~ s i· shi p - s over-
"d f er t"1e 'TO 1 i n ller consci c ."" esn of h "ing found one 
Yi o '- ' s int r ste i h good . ~he ~ n t b-e t o her vill e 
y i th invit ti c t o n t mere fortune- toller but one ~he 
1 
• 4 : ~1 ~ 23 ' 2 4 . ;:: Jn . 4:32 , 34 , 35b. 
• 
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h n.d so e t .in n ··· and di f erent tc tell c bou t God . 1 e str t:ion e 
h d c l ed God a. P t er. h co l d be 11 c r sl ip d - ;here , nd 
ore 1cnder:ful still , her c ther w o a e ii g f or even such mi s -
r ble, unh .PPY f olk s sh e h d . be en to ·worship hi • 
J ohn tell s us t hat ny 'believedu bee use of u e t esti cny 
of the oman; t h t t h e people a sk ed h i to come int c the vill e 
and live -i t h them. nn · bode ther e t c d ye . 
beli eved bee use of his word . n1 
nd eny ere 
m t hes p r ~r phs 7e h ve revi led t h s tory of e us ' 
c o r s t icn ~ it one of .s ocie t y ' s lo\· e ot, an outc s t . i n 
rye find h i a ivi g his best . He , li e t e ther b cu t 'hom h e 
t ol d her, ought out t :r. e op ortuni ty t o t lk \lith her. :"ro-
px·iety de ded t t h e keep sil en t . 1 t for oment u i ndf'ul · 
of r in, her need , . he tr .t ed ller i t h the respect due t he ·, o 
God me t she should be . He brought t o h er the s e l<:indly for-
gi ving Father-God, hose Sen h e kne ; h i mself to be . 
3 . In tervie · : '.i. t e ro d s le ding to t h e Holy City " er e peopled 
'l.;i h n 
w bitious \.ith e ger pilgri s., going to k eep t h e "'"" .., over • 
-
i '1 
1 1 e a ir .s surcha r ged · ith t l e ·ense t h t if 
J esu of .~.T z a reth "' ere t h ere somet h i n ne~ and s tr ge ould 
~ 
c er t inly come to p a s . h e disci pl es ' ho h jus t be en ·ti th 
t Le i r aster t h r ou t he se-c lled per iod of retirement ere 
convin c ,d t h t somehou t h e KingQ.om a bout to be realized. 
__ e c compli shmen t of Jeaus 1 mi ssion \ J s 1 nent . T cy an ted to 
under s t and vh t he s aid bout t h e Kingdom and bout himself , but 
1 
·n . 4 : 0 , l . 
~ 
...., J • 1 : 6 , !) ; 
• 
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it s s i :pl e ond their en. 1 
It .st be n s.ome'> :t•e alcn t e y tc .Terus em t h t 
~T .. es d John , a c compani ed by their mother~ sou t out n i n-
terviev1 ,ri t h Jeouw in v:hich they revealed the me.., i ng of the 
Ll: do from t l eir poi nt of v i ev • If Eebre·~ cu t s wer e l i ke , 
t o e of so e p rts of tl e rient ted , i t Wf s ver na.t u r for 
t' e other to , e p lica tion fer posi t i ons for e r ~ ture 
sons . ···e ho c tt lool back upon the event h ve s i d much bout 
bli ndnes of both other d sons, v t t he t ill t h ought 
.T sus w s to set up en ear thly ki1 do • :uc h s been r i t t en 
bout the selfish ambition of t h e - en 7hO -;oul d t e t i n on t he 
~round fle er " s ki n \/0 l d e u lis c-bine t . 
T e fact is -v;e re sc r c ely in . pos i tion t C offer mu ch 
criti cio upo tl ose mist en fol • There is, he\ ever , much 
to be learned :fr the llast er r e cher s he oet t h e. s i tu ti cn . 
,.. er is sc .rcely a l crd ;h i ch discloses t 1e dis p oi n t ment 1. h i ch 
s t h ve been very keen . u:ste d re e , i n r epl y there 
c a q1 esticn ·hich h s run0 dolm t hrough t he cent uri e s o 
c 1 llen e whic- , to thi s d y find · .l most, i not u i t e , beyond 
t 1ei r r p . ~1 Ar ye ble to dri ru the cup th< t I bout to 
drink? . .. . . . , _re -e able? " Then c e the confident r e spon s e, 
nv:e are able . " Very probabl J, es 1d J ohn did not knO\ h t 
t ' ey were s yin • t ·they di d. belie e in the i r good Fr i end . 
.r sus ost cert.: · nl y belie ed i n the and s i p l y · ccepted t I ce 
v al ue th i r eel r ticn . _ -:.y cup i ndeed shall dri nk . ' Their 
l ey lt h b 0n prov n liU1"1c ently fer Jesus to believe th t 
2 ! · • 20 : 0 - 2 ; - • 10: 35- 45 ; J..k .. 1 8 .:.31-34. 
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h n wn o1e t1ey uoul be e to the ide h ad given 
h e in t ry tee th of: 
persecution eve unto d th • 
. t - e atory continued tells how Jeau .included in t h e d i s -
cu.s Ri cn t h . whole roup of di ciples d es e c i 11 st ted th~ 
onl t · son which en ould expect -os iti cns i n his .. ~ingdc . 
1osoev r would b r at on you a 1al l be your inister: 
c."nd • oso ver \ ·o 1l<l e f ir t mon ou sh 1 b . your servc::nt . tt l 
md t _e rec rds sec t o i ly th t t 1e t 0 biti cus rothers 
l eft 1 t intervie,.. ~ os t forg ttin th , i;r ori g i n 1 re uest , 
b t Vii t h rt.., 1 C ·nds h ne tly r p lin Wit.h tlG ch l l en e 
t o d velop ,bility to serve . 
3 ·ai n -v e find Jesu.J tea ching individu 1 me , .Jc e s nd 
J ohn , seen , r e!nf orc d b b ck0 round of res ect and un-
.na l terin trus t . 
drink . ' ;::: 
'. • r ~ e able? • ..•• . y cup i ndeed ye sh ll 
cords t h e ate~ of J =!l.Ue ' de t h .t t h e h ds of 
Herod ~rip a i n 4~ . D. And evidence i s cc 1 ting 1hich 
oints t o an e :--rly rtyr ' . de th f er John . 
4 . I cur s tudy of Jesu in r oo ~1 intervi e ;a , 
e 1 ve no 1 to ob~erve s o e of h i s c ent cts 
.ith one cf his· oat i ntimat e friends . And ie l ~e c os en the 
friend -v ho is s o lik e al~ of us . I s there n s in le :person to 
1 c· ore adjectiv es have been .. ppli d th n to 1 on ,"e ter ,ti 
fishe of C .. e awn, Jh res11cndcd to the ch 11 n e to become 
. . 
2 ·- ·. 1 . -'-
-. . r : 2.h> t t.J v ·• J. 
. ·• Y. , Scri ' s , 1913 , p . :S2 . 
5 :.::t . 4 :18 - 20 . 
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a fi sher of men? II was vial" - heart ed, ui ck- te pered, cour -
·eous, resourceful, va ci ll tin , energetic, enthuai s tic, i n -
quisitive, intense, :ffectiona.te, devoted , and so et i ea ii! -
pudent . Bi .shop Warne decl res tha t he is t h e best typ.e of 
universal human n .. ture ; t hat h e is t he nearest lik e everybody 
of nybody in s acred or secule.r 11tera t ure . 1 
\ e h ve no way of knowing when the friendhs i p be ~n . 
onl y kno~ tha t very early J esu s h d invited Si mon eter 11 to be 
v1i t h h i m. '~ Tnen aft_er some t wo ye r s and more of' almost con-
stant fellowship , up t Ca.esa.re 
versation ·bout himself . 3 .And it 
Ph ilippi, Je.sus opened c on-
a s "'eter v:ho voiced t l e con-
victi n t hat J esus tms t h e Christ . d when Jesus be an tellin 
these nearest, deares t f'r.ienda so ething of t he p~ice t h t us t 
be paid, something of wh t it WE.s meaning to him t o be t h e l ong-
hoped-for :sess i ah, eter could not understand. 4 d in response· 
to hio insistence t hat he kne 1h t should come to God's Anoi nted 
One , t h e records tell us of one of t h e sternest r ebukes t hat 
ever fell fro human l i ps . Uot any men c a.n ke p f'riend fter 
c omparing him vd th S tan . 1~t Jesus had alre dy proved h i mself 
tc ~"'eter . And severe as t he rebuk e was , it a s o surcharged 
·· i th sympathetic understanding, ~ i t h f aith and love, t h t ap-
parently not fer oment w s t h ere t h e slightes t bre ch in tl e 
deep aff ection and friendship ihich exis.ted bet re e.n t he t 10 :men • 
In h is story o f J esus ' Last Supper with the 1 :r.elve, I.ul e 
1 
':.''r,rne, F. ,r. : A Ccvenant Keeping 
Conc er n, 1925 ,. p . 95 . · 
God , . Y. ~ I.:ethod i st ock 
2 3 T." 
• 3 : 14 . :t . 16 :13- 28 ; - • a : r~ 7 -38 ; lk . 9 :18 - <.7 .. 
4 -
- . . 8 : 27- 33. 
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reflects for u s someth in c! J esus• :v .reci t i on of t he needs 
peculiar to hi a fri n_ds individually. 'l'he betrayer h d left t he 
t ble and gone .out to do hi.s work. Jesu.s t s tryin to pr~p __ re 
t he disciples f er what wa s bout to h i)pen . And t s o e Llo· nt 
u ring th _ t hour we f;!Ce hi turn to eter ith , "Si mon, ):::i mon , 
behcl ?-, Satan . eked to h ve y:ou . tha t h e might s i ft you· ·.s w~eat ; 
bu t I made sup:pl ica tion for the e . that thy f ,i th f a il. not : ru1' 
do thou,. when once thou h·, s t t urned : , ain , stablish thy bret hren . rl 
7b.en when J esus tel ls h.o t hey . 1l i ll all be so tter ed , :e hear 
eter' s decl r ti,cn cf 1 cyal ty. .t oth r t the and .,._ rk recor d 
pl.ed e of fidelity unto .death: ".:.. en if I . :ust die ' i h th~e , 
yet uill I not deny thee . u2 Jl.nd .Tesus,. kn owing t h e terr i I ic tes t 
. . 
i n s tore for h~s good friend, u t ·tered t e ·warning mich J c s <. t 
once a shock and an added thread in t he cord of co on sy pathy 
and abiding understanding . 0 Ver1ly I say unto t h ee , t h t thi s 
night, before the cock c row, thou. sh lt deny thrice t h t t ou 
knowest me . "3 
Gethaeman . and the trial followed. That a~ful deni 1 c e . 
0 
.t-.nd t he Lord turned and looked upon Peter . n 4 :7 . a ever a l.ook 
more eloquent~ l den with ore drauin ,. bi ndi n l ove ? In ate d 
o:f anger or doubt, t her e w s confidence. tenderneso, and i n-
spiration .• eter kne 'I t h t Jesus still be.lieved 1n him and lle 
1 went. and wept bitt erly . n His h e rt v7as broken, bu t esu .,.. had 
not los t h is friend . 
\ie do not kno 1 '!here Peter wa.a during t he cruci f ixion nd 
tl e fel l in day . :But it as j ust like J e sus t h t ne ter 
1 ~ . 22 : 31, 32 . 
2 . 
IJr . 22 : 33 . 3 Lk. 22 :34 . 4 Lk • . 22 :.6 1 • 
• 
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kn VJ to s end, on t h e re-surrection orn, exactly t he me s e 
that i o reported: "Go tell my disciples d .' cter . u 
no o:f the next i n tervie\1 is rec.or ded by I,uke . '1 e Lord i s 
r isen indeed, and hath ppea.red. to Si mon . "1 r:'itti nB it is t hat 
t h e de tails of t ll . t meeting ~u:e s e led i n .Tesu a • he rt -nd 
Peter' s ~ .· ,,1e do knot t hat J e sus V/""'s t h en ble to de fer ?eter 
w a t he never h d done oef.cre , Hi s p s s i cna t e devotion to 
J esu bee, e quiet trus t and a. dignified loy lt not onl y to 
h i 3 Fri end , but t o t 1 t fer •. hich h i s li riend }->_ d given h is 
life . 
The r e i s one ore ost signific 1t i ntervie, • And i n 
t h a t , t he teoti ony of these t venty centuries s e e to s y 
t h t J esus, i ndeed, g :ve t o Peter th k y to t h Chri s ti n 
chlirch. nLoveat t hou me ? Feed zy- 1 bs . Si on , s en of John , 
lcves t thou me ? 1encl my sheep. Si mon , sen cf ohn, l ovec t 
t h ou me? Peed my sheep . "2 He mus t h .ve spoken in l i e enner 
t o o t h er friends , and Peter "la s the only one '\tho re crt ed. -.-c 
·:- 10 1 t hat it 7 s i n si . · l ar t one the. t he spoke to Saul of Tn: -
sus , and to t h ousands. cf en and omen cf succeedi n genera-
ti ons t 1ei·e h ,s cc e t h e same messaget 11 Lcvest t h ou e '? Feed 
IiJY sheep . " To r et r was given the key a.nd to it t here i s 
duplic te . f or every sou~ tho \ill accept it . 
So i n Jesus ' fellowohip .ri th Si mon :Peter ·1e h ve seen. 
n ot onl y hi s apprec i !:ltion of t h e i ntrinsi c vorth of the in-
di v i du 1, but e discover s omethi ng of his t ct ; untiring 
1 Lk. 24 : 34 ; 
2 Jn . 21 :15- 1'7 . 
I Cor . 15:5 . 
• 
p tience., d infin! te : isdo in brin in - that rort 1 t o r e -
a.l.:.z t · on;. 
o C S Jesus i n led . i th his peo l e , 1lhether 1i th t he 
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crc ·ds , 1 small r oups, or in porscn 
standing .ch r cteriRtic of hi s \hOle 
interview, the out ... 
t t itude ~ h i s enuin e 
intwr at i n ~ch p r acn. And t he r ecords indic te an p-
preci tion of e ery cul s of eQual crth • 
• 
CHAPTER III 
T , INDIVIDUAL IN THE S CIFIC 
TEAC~:DIGS OF J ESUS 
... 
• 
CliP PTER I I T. 
THE UIDI VI DUAL I N TP' · "'PECI00I C 
IEACHI UGS OF J ESUS 
' ..A.J.l other motives in the life of J esus g t her bout thi s 
one t the v l ue of the individual oul. li· e staf f of icer 
around a general . " 
A. 
1 . Worth o:f 
indi viduc .. l 
b sed on 
char c t er 
of God 
1.1111 O.J l>roo s 
In the first ch pter e h ve seen he 'I t h e very 
eecr et of Jesus ' ppreciation of t he elue of 
t he human s oul l ey i n h i s .kno le e o:f th 
character and heart of God. Tc him God w s mornl .r a the r ., nd 
h is omnipotence s cre· ,tor , his justice and his iedom n ere all 
transcended by t he one quali.ty o.f love . And no ttri bute , hunu: n 
or divine, i s in a. more peculiar sense person 1 e.nd indiv1du 
than love . Love in t he bs tract,. or love of even 
people does not count fer much. An- · ay Jesus 1 
ss of 
very sure th t 
h i s F t her loved folk individu ly and loved ev ery individu 1. 
• · c: nifol o. 
oda i . 
teaching 
t.he l ~ 
of love 
,Tesus kne\ his t ask. He kne 1 hie peop~e 7ho 
needed to · o z their P ther . He .kne ho , in 
a pi te of th ir hungry hearts , just. ho s l r; 
t hey ere to Ct"ltch the essa e he h d co e to bri.ng . Go he 





:e ~ ve it to t em i n phr se 0 delica te th t ~ e for -et the 
c .r nt r ' tool and h i of t h p t' s pe • .. e ave it to 
t . e in startli n r bl e nd s1 ockin rebuke . .e g ve it to 
t h in uiet c onvera tion d in s i -1 les t servic of every-
d livin • He ave it t o t lC in · ir cles o:f ere • is un-
quench ble fait i n h i s. fellc en n i Gcd v i cour e 
~o go on until i n his ssio and de th he ~ve h i al l tha t 
en t knou- the he r·t cf t1 eir Fa.t r . If t he could only 
kno ., the · ·o 1 surely r s end to his love d cce t their 
llerit s sons of Go • 
I t h is ch ter ;e r e s ett in out tc study so. of h is 
a · lie t i ons of theft ill ent l te cling c. Gcd' o love for 
und Hespect 
In our st dy of Je us ~n personl int ~rvi e 7s , \ C h ve sen 
\ h t rfec t r es ct he tr ed ev ryone he e t . ie acted 
up n e principl t h t all els e i n God's universe is instrument ; 
n en is en nd w th of r spec t . 
1 . . .-,ev- r enee T7e are s o canst ntl h 'l"&SD d t 1e u ly old 
f or 1 t e ue J.f s i n f selfL hness, th~t it i s e sy to for et 
t J esus - ve 0 e er ; OSi tiv te ching bcut t h e v lue of 
t s lf . ' .7h t dot it prt :fi t n t a in t h e hol \Orld 
d fcrf it h·· a l ife?n""' J sus i not t i nkin here f th 
- :;rsic 1 life , bt t of t e r al life . th reL l self ic i s 
ll , H. F . : T l e 
1918 , p . 1 02 . 
2 ~-t . 16 : 26 . 
chi ngs of Jesus , l . Y. , Abin d n - ess , 
• 
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reflected only through ye nd peech. He is spe · i n of t he 
self God intend~d his child t Q become . 
lLuke :0. s pres erved for us Jesus ' story of t he rich fool , 
uhich is picture of one who has sinned a ainst hi self . 
'1'here is no indio tion of crime. There ia no hint of any 
sort cf injustice in ~1e manner in a1ich he got his we lt • 
He h d si.aply pl ced his ovm soul on par vi th his be d 
even \i·ith his possessions . I e had not le. rned, ' It is b tter 
t o make a life t n livin • ' 1 
Those h bits which destroy t he body are sins inst t he 
true self in th t th y mean irreverence for t he d elling pl ce 
of a hu n personality . : e fostering of emotions h ich pre-
vent the soul from living a.t its beat : lice, h .tred , er , 
and f'e r defile God ' s i nag in the human s oul . 
2. Reverence 71th J eau ' sense of v lues he t ell have 
fello' en felt th t all else 1as s cred except t h e peopl . 
The tate, i nstitutioni.lized. reli ion d property ere s cred. 
ven rank d ancient privilege vere holy . t .n for is 
own .e 6 not . Under Roma.n la · men could be held s prop rt 
and r ceive fro their masters v1h tev r tre t ent t h eir uhi s 
re uired. There was no recourse . 
Jesus 6 w t e bi tterness of class division ong his o">m 
peopl • h e pries t l ooked with i ndi gn tion a t the risee . 
He, in urn, despised t h e common people, whc could not i f t hey 
lOUld, 11 the re uir ents of t he l • 1 e Je; h ted 
s ri ta.n s bitterly s he did t he intrudin Gr ek end 
1 Luccock, H . ~ . : 3tudies in t e 
{ ..,ucted from Gov. \ . IJ . Russ el . ) 
bles of J esus , p . 24 
• 
Rc n . And Jesus d some sc thi n , pronounce ents i st 
such scorn. He put an r on level ~ i th k1111n en ' s 
brc er . f~d t o call brot her a. :fool 1 s ' crth o:f "hel l 
fire . ul In r right rel ticnshi p are destroyed. d esus 
s ~7 exactl y the s e tti t ud·e ~'hich does l e d to il l i ., . t c 
rder . To call a brother f ool i a s i n a i nat t le mos t s ere 
of God' creation . I t is an e reesion of utter disr spect for 
personali ty ;. 
ck of 1 J esu ' sh ~p re es to Scri e ox d risee 
' as his keen p reci ti on of the en d .romen 1ho ·: ere bein 
locked upon in scorn. It has been u ·est d th t TI ole 
c epter 1t be written on nJeaus Gentle 2 In his • 
Hol ~ Hun t h r se ted th t "Li h t c:t the ~·rcrld 11 ~71111 
theme. The gues t a~;~ i ting invit tion to e ter ~ c is 
to c.:.ny people nd to ener.aticn fitt:Ln s ol c rev-
erence and res ect . Hunt has reco ized, t oe , the t rut· 
tha t t e .~..-~ther h.-~ s e i ven to e· ch child the on key tc his 
o¥n heart . d Jesus • uhcle tti tude tcw.~"-rd all e et, 
hether friend or str er, ~lather t 1 honor ble 1 icc mus 
or the 'traitor ' .... , cche s , one o r verence . It look as if 
en of' tle secrets of his ri upc en . s his r spect :for 
their rivi1e e of' rejecting tl e · es EU e th t brcu t . 
1 
,lt . 5 : 21-24 . 
2 Rall: • cit., p . 100. 
• 
1 . · .!;.lconomic 
system of 
Jesus' ti e 
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'there is prob bly not i n i n the c r oni cl es 
of the fir.a t c e tury t refl ec t s ore c-
cur tely t h co e of ccno ·c l :u in co _ on pr ctiee t h does 
Jeo s ' · ble :f t e unj • ris kne ·, exactly 
• 
.t e e · e sin t he l o he dedness 
i n sy of r .... o a c all n e or clear e e fores i ght 
i il'l om o! ri teousne s . · esus ~a. ver c nsci cus of t i1e 
rel tion betv ee r o erty ro th of s oul . lie 
s 0 e of .its d· ngers o1:•e often md re ful ly th of ny of 
~e evils of licenti cusne 
• is one n s or t he spiri tu 
it lity d cundness of' indi vidu !d for uman r el ti ons 
e :.:. - tin! OI n . u.il 
2 . el i:on L · ·e gives us story 0 he· once call d 
betVT en .. 
· c ey out. from the c:oe d kin J e j;Jus t h el p him 
and 
char cter secure justice · i n th di i si o of the f ily 
rt 2 J es too 0 • \.I s ise to be co e ent le' in the 
r el , b t ent s t r i "l t tc th~ ource of h e troubl e , t e 
cas f ~1 disputes over proper y . So e~ne 1 s r eedy and tried 
t o t ore tl' e.n h i s ri · t ul share . t cf . 1 . erf ectly n t ... 
ur situ ti on sus took oc·c sio to te c ~ en 0 the les ::;, ons 
n t1e rel tio bet1een ~~ins d ch z·ac•er . Every person i n 
th · ere d st ave een c nsci us tl c. t in t hoae :fe short 
s ·ntences esus 'il . s picturin e ctl.y tl e pr o:Jperi t y he rcul<i 
lie tc h ~e nj oyed . I t 7ould have be en gre t to hxe such 
1R uschenbusch, T.7.: 'll}le Social inciples of J e sus , ~r • .. • , 
Asaoci attdn. Pres s . 1 925 , p . 124. 
~ Lk . 12 :13- 21. 
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crops th t e\ b rna i:. ere n r t . to b ter and 
Iilistress of - · • d Hrs . Bcunti .ul . T .. en 70 c n 
s e e ch . of ex}rersi n ~ 1d shru f e s oul e s s 
Jes s clos. le incident -ri th -- ou f ol'flh on • is i 1t 
i s y ul r quire of thee . • . .. . . Sc is e t t 1 et 1 u 
tre s re fer hi elf d is not rieh tm rd God. nl 1 r.in he 
s i n t it i h erson t t io of en i n V'"'1 • 
Jeo s• .r 'b1 . of the sm er2 i s 1ich in su es i cn . 
·r .ere is comfort .for '·h · · sm e of the s .tads o tl • I 
fo ter f it1 i beth sed il . t one cf 't ivin 
les .... ns ts t he f ct of .he deceit·ul ess f ric s . __ e 
t hin s t one is Qo l i ely to bu ar of i s to 
t!'e hi •" at, finest s of life . 
The story o:f z rus d t he riel ~ e u'-~ u e to oi t 
ou ho tl e c of l .. t of riches '3 t d 11 too f t en , r -
1 e the fine litie~ of interest in d cc , a i cn 
fc the leo , fcrtun~to . I t is one of the cids tl t e *s into 
' -
th sense of h brothe -.'hoo • ..1 .ile the rich n r ev l ed in 
hi 0 1 selfi hn as , even the do~e- e . l. . ense t y fer the 
l '' etc d beb r chil cf God. "iches not 0 1 dry up tle fcun 
t i B of to r .r e1l ci en.; but the c1 B , the he rt to 
.oice f God . c r iven leaded t h t L z 1 ~s be sent to 
• 
1 I' . 1 2 :20 ' 21 . 2 ! t . 13:3-23 . 
s Lk . 1 6 :1 9- 31 . 
? 
I~ the s to r of th rich youn ruler1 .c e ~ nuo e lin 
· i ! t 1e rcbl e of :riches . fro still anct v i e 1. 
e idently 1 m one of t he n tio 'jJ s '~ C.L e 
io s to · m·· i s · ·e t..YJ. a :.n c u i 
ell a s s ' e t l t · e l :.,; t l .s e t f ait' ull 0 t 1 .t 
e ti c ed in the stcr • · brc is tit e i c cu (; 
or 
.i t l, ex· ~m. one of hundreds f ther l al a l f irs t 
cent _ •• D. t r a.~. r ater cf 
r o in t e l' .fe o:f t e porer f ec n ts 
oft n sue··est th t sus neve L.le t tl sol 1 
l,;>ive the mone tote D . r . es d it 
1 s cle r t h i t1 a t i o e stc is 
e c llenc , he ccul ll io to i .. cin 
0 t , "' · i c .. t c - e . .., e t be incl~ i ,_ly li c God , 
i s . .- . r "' price . 
T par b lie i c sian o ' £3 trea u ous is 
l ives cle r s ry of e u ' t c i ... bout t pl ce 
"' 0 i s . "'11 1.' i s not i i h' te~ c-in o - i 
1 t e cour e ci er sc 0 • ? til t e 
be i in of' i .s mi i tr e d "' 11- in s "" ordi n ry 
• tr e • ::e h ve ve r sen t o believe .... t e -. d l i dis-
cip eo i 'o d lo i n \71th nest earnin s . T1e ey 
to t e \Jhole pr i er t .. he r t is tter 
of u tine; rs tn.:.n ·s first . .l. i s , oney , property of e.ny 
2 Iit . 6 :19- 24 . 
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spr _cnes t ly cc .ired .y b s to t r uil ing , of 
- i d bu.ildin .ut hen t me e e center cf thou ht 
.and i e t , e eventually ~xti £,11 . . t' e y life they 1.:1 
C I'6 i tend d t' s e . ····-• .uC ·ers , fer 
it uill . -te t one l ove t • ·lse he •.ri l .l cr 
cl to 0 t" tl • net e Gcd nd 
:1 
D, Tl 
1 . he f( ' 1 . .,. .~ e .ve seen ho 1 Jes s us the f ' l y tc 
fund ental 
t 'a e re the rel ·icnsl i b t 1 _.en God and 
e_rthly 
i:fe ...... c e •be r 0 the r .c e cf m n •. Pr om e 
e ·' . . ie ins 'tut· . of the f ' 1 it h d bee r cogni z ed a 
bet t reli io nd. scc·al unit . .P en t he eo les of Jesus ' 
ti t • _, J ·"" is f ~ · 1· t a s di. s . · io el f or its ri t r ine 
eJio ho ~ifc ; .a 1 1 ·:i h ct er 1 t·ens , J e us 
..... \J di ce \" s c.: .. l l oo e :.~.t e t . '..: 1e mor s tahda d fer 
\': s nc e s .. e , \" 0 . 1 C · U in uul tery 
e to e 
' 




be di c ~ced she n .r ccur ·3 • 
I J es i lkin · e ino t .i t tion 0 t e f ' ly s teed 
c c s ._.cr r 1 ti s i etu e n d uom n , 
• i g a t c etc 
vic i o i r i nciple ., e uus · ve e r e ssicn to the only 
u e if'ic 1 :to'/ , r s rve in t o r ·cord of ~ is s in s •. d 
is e r'U. c t bee r em - ered cc ra.tel b the t h ree 
1 ~ · ·t . 6 :2 4 . • ) /.;;, Jll . 8 : :3- ll . 3 Deut . 2 4 :1 ; _ • 1 0:4 . 
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syncpti s ts . ~ · - r. and 
di crcc, \:hile ~~ .tt"lc\, s n- s t •. t "c en f dul te d i vorce 
:..!,!.( y be cnmted. 1 o ~ ··ested t i . li t of' thi s 
one inat . ce we ca 1 see --h[ ·t · auld v e i Jesua h d 
ole bo - O- hi i r code of 
o Jesus ll o rel i on the 
s n 'tit ott c ched to · r ic~ ·c . So h e i 1oiote t h fo r this 
1 .. c e -i 0 u ce nt concer ning 
divorc J e i s cle r .c su li t i . hi· , 1 im1'ure 
l"vin . I t i s ~:m ll- cle ·n inki G • t e ith t e 
·-enrt n 1. r- oc. of God. n l'C n t c l e e i s ance ~g inst 
i :purity, bu t re the one re .uisite rhic . tr cr.m. cuae-
tol r i to he e . 
It l"'" od t -C' t at ii. i t· .. t i e r y i n 
ev .. r n t:.on t e c in \. l ich ' t i vely h i ·' 
d e e t h ... it its f love i..., i e li zed. 
2 . e dl· J'e~t s ' ;h ole li ·bes s t l ... cred.n .::1 of' 
n i nstitu-
ti n fer t h e h e d its lie tic t c o r i bu t e t o 
t hi s lif e 
t ~ e ery J. c l e hi t , r i c e ..... t e-el 
:c.e nl e of t .. f ®11 ~ . 3 t h reo i z.c i t institu t i on 
b 1 n i t t" i 1 " e 0 1: .. 1"1 t " c l~ ic ere ti l l 
• 0 n o -~ac 1 .... u .ill be s l"\:#l.a t d tc 
-c h t t c e •ill e no ree s t a up . 
1 t . 5 ~27-32 ; . • 10 :2 .. 12; Lk . 16 : 18 . 
2 l ea chings of J esus ,. p . 99-101 . 
3 :r.rt . 5 : 27 , 28 ,. 31, 32 ; 1; • 10 : 2-12 ; Ik . 1 5 :1 1- 32 ,. 10 : 38- 42 . 
• 
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,Tc s cv-' 'tm tl,/ srn.. t he cf r 1 . 1 · -· 1. i ._t:d t o t \ .e 
r e . :~ncl t l e h .v e c e d c1 .1 tc of h is sf".;y-
i 5 l ich f t l.e t..lcci lt . i 1 . t b 't i ""i~ t to under -
r~ ) nt c· t 11 l. hC\1 e .. --t t c . e 
e vlill 1 .-.! ll r -~e c 1 In .. is 
re t o l. i c 
t} -, ui ntero . He 
i l r ,, lc-
·e . II · Y f.l"' invit i n 
eve ·o 
o1s· t e_l~ · ~ pintle 
t";. ( ' •J C . le \!} c ,, ld it 
l.te .,.J1 ~ce c " t"l :.il 
1,;: (; tc l ~- - <3V -~ til• -'- i o 
e :c \... .en i n t i.e 0 i :nt ev -! 
Jet. 6 <l t:: ."'n -. cf .Li -1nel < 1 
c i .. es <..'u .. cl t c te : ienc to ·_., oil -
1 . ~ 0 • 
' 
i c· - i h h d e nt 
i CC 'I· n d to 
s '-' ~in em-
o •. cri or t o t he 
\' C , is d i s -
. 
(_ 1 tr~ s een · < il · ·· ... · J . r 1er-
,,_e i i . . ) ie l .-·cr 
. T in ,. c r the 
..:·el t.- on i t e s . . ,. . . \, c r ds ct 1er, 
' 
·eter c cn n :... c_ tl o e .... ractice Jesu ' 
.i!L.~" f l i f • r tl lJ J L sp e~: · • ' s i cf t h e 
t lBI'C c t cnl z e\'~ me ur fer e!:lch of 
t e sene . o t c ned nd 
c t ·'tu io s 1 o i.., kingdc of 
0 sn ...,• • 
1 ., 
• 3 :33- 3G; . ~ . 1~ : 4 - 50 ; 8 :~0 , 21 • 





./he Ir1di vidual and :.Or yer 
1 . '•' ° Ch 'i'o .Je:..,us p . r "a. n c 1 ~ co te .:.. f -1 · i on , 
a to 
pr :y bu \ h t ' .. e vel' h li 
-· its .- d i sc i ;l ~ 
n o oub aske ruany ~.- t i 
' 
·~~. J. c.t ce h s is 
ne 1 c ncepticn ·c ? ' ~ ,Q. 1.ey i d i e 
t 'ne secre mus li i.l l 6 i c 
ho 1 . e eti li.les sp t 1h0l ,i ·:l 
·1" ;, i 
"' 
Go • 
· neu how, -,.;ng be c1·e 
' 
l 0 t -
de ere to p r ay . t ... c e 11 · (..) -;hen 
J esus pr · ed. · r e , :y t 1 · :1 
te c them 0 ·ray . £'c llovli b 
ticed. llll s cred 
1ere is no other 
def initely. 
2 . Conditi~na 
of 
pr :yer 
p:r; ivil m Cl 
t 1e:w.e ..-;llic 




to be a dd1· ssed ·o ll ue . i a;;, v;ll 1 
lJ..a-~.t. 
Go ....,o 
b eJ. on J.is conccp· ion o:f :!?a 1. r ;,; 1 
ci' every earnest ul . ·r •I 
o i d o be he .r u:£ e • S h 
and pr y to 1e God 1.0 he r s L s t . 
0 
a t it , 
", 1 r Liore 
s ~ __ e 1 o ·r ! i 
"'~1::.. "' ~~d t ee 10ly 
e s s 
o i 1to h c l set 
·. en you px· y o n I'epe· GJ." i 1 .: •' r . ~ - G 11 s , for 
t 1ey t h i t · ey s •. 1 be , ur ~e r ds . ..-e 
not trerefoz- l i - e ll m yp Ul' i f 
t l in s you e e u b &.iLl. n -
b . ·r , u GUS l~ d J u t ... , ~i · ::. e rness and 
1 ~ -=-t . 6 : 5-8 . - -- - .- - - - - - .. - "':" ":'" -:::: . - ·.,· 
:. : ·_ ._ 'E --~ - - " .. w 
feuds cc on tc en nd women in all st tiona of life . r e kne , 
Z) · " t t t st?L: e bit ternes , de fello' oh · 
··:cd t.bs '1 t _ i p nnible . .~n ci no e poi · e cut fcr~· ivencoL 
f t ~ s ,, one c t 10 firot es l> e. · L .. n cf .... c 
-·~c if cu 
.• Ll .,1 J . • 
c 
en h.ir ·r =GP c en t.ey 
n Jt;,, 
l et l e~n· __ tc :::>r - ·:a s f'.J.' t! • .'n 10 
--l e e fo r g ive 
pc_._·. t c out to 
tere sc.· e 
u l d tLi 
lGCl C ri n LLd a.ut' w r cf e .ct "" ini t icn .L :r e 
• nyo ~ .11 y to 
... :1is 01. nt i n , _, re ~ove< .. 1( t 1rc· 1 i t t .c 
' 
1 d ohPll not 
Ql ~l; p en s h e 
i t '"Jil be d n :ror 1i • ' 2 rl ,.., • . .. f ~1 receive . : 1 1 
t i lG \ 1 . to ve.: li -v t r t e rece ive 
e :.:J - L 11 t .,.:> 1 - • I t 1e fir ot ,., cf t e 
·i n , -... :.... l 
· r-~.#"'"e.n ' n fa i _ i 1 pr ~ .- er . ~~ .. d net t e s lie;htest t ho ch t pf 
c -1.1el . n Crod Y:i ... _ _ nr a er . . .n ·. s i otent upon 
t~:e c rnn t.:.n of _,rr- t · c 1 r p e it! n . ~"1: t he ·:r: rJ ple d ing 
f c _ o:-_i 'l i.n .. o c t lJ.er vh c u-- ts tc h lp ePc s u1 eccme 
1 .. i t i o Ct ; • ~bl o.- b . cLi ne . "c 2 no-; _~ -:~ is :-' t ... er hf'.d rei!loved 
· c mt""'.i _ ... of <_ .s ticn ·n s fer l iB. ~· e ha. 
-· rcngs from 
1 ~~t . 6 :1 • ~ -J • 11 : 2~ , 23 . :.1<: . 11 : ( • 
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i.hich h i s people 1ere suffering, there h d co e ans ers, cle r 
s sunlight . God had riven h i m t h e principles by \ l ich all these 
rem s Yiere to be righted. md t 1e · ngdom of ri h teousness m de 
a reality . As h e sh a red these principles '<ii th ethers l e s \7 
t h em gr dually transforming ch&r acter . d ch ging i de s m y 
·well be comp red ith the removal of mount i ns . OUt of h i s 0\'7n 
experience he could counsel such bsol u te trust t h t t he soul 
c oul d say , "Thy .ill be done , '' '""nd me n it. 
3 . ~~eaning 
o:f p1· :yer 
to t he 
soul 
t hat prays 
0
':.. o pray i s t o talk with God , to lift ourselves 
up to h i m, to converse with him t t he y cc 
dm n t o us . I t is an act of' medi t ti on, of re-
flec t i on , \,hich preeup ;oses the effort of a l .l · 
th .t is person i n us . Lock ed t i n t h i s sense , 
p r .yer is the mother of all 11 berty and freedo • 
~~ ~· -ith St . J."rancis, as \lith .Jesus , prayer has t h i s ch a.cter 
of effor t wh ich makes it the gre test mor l ct •• . . . :'or h i m, as 
for h is ·~ s ter, tl e end of pr ayer is cor n ion u i t h h i s he ven l y 
r a ther, the a ccord of t h e divine -.;dth tl e human ; or r ther , lt i s 
n o;; he puts forth h is strength t .o do t he wor k of God, not s ay i n 
t o h i m a me.re passive, 1·e s i ~ned, po .erless -' Thy u ill be done . ' " ~ 
This descripti on of the pr ayer life of St . Franci s seems to 
expres s in very 1 r ·e roer~.sure t he experience of t h e .~,_:. s t er i n 
t 1e s cho cl of prayer. And \7lu t pr .yer e'"'.n t to Jesus he cov eted 
fer his every disciple. "If y ou sh 11 an t h e l' ti-er fer any-
thing he ,ill ive it to you i n my ~ame ; here f t r e sk nd you 
sh 11 receive, tl ... t your j o·· may be c~mplete . n 2 
'.!. a t 7h ich is knc\m a s i ntercessory pr y er \7as 
as 
service j .;. st as natur--·1 to Jesus as 1as prayer b cu t h i s 
o\m perbcncl preble s . He told L'eter he h d prayed tha t h is 
faith · fail net, and seemc~d to be perfectly sure of his friend's 
f i nal loyalty . A ~in i n h is Sermon on t e l ount 7e hea r h im 
l Rc._ll: o;v . cit . , p . 8 7 , ( uctecl f rom ;- . Saba t i er) . 
2 Jn . 1 ~ : · 3, .. ..4 . 
• 
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s in , " eve .. cur enemies nd pr y f t ·hose t ._ t ersecute 
y ou . 111 -_re .evidently expected tha t t h rough t e pr ~er t h e en-
mit would be c an ed to friendliness . An~ y in t e h e rt of 
t e on vhc p r y s t h e nay is open for fri endly rel ti onshi p . 
If J esus c ould pect h is disciples to pr~ for t heir per-
secutors J wh _ t did he ., :nd wh t ~ he ., e pect t 1e t o do fe r 
loved ones , friends nnd t he many ch ildren or;·h o d e· net nm-r t heir 
? t er ? 'I'he fev d~· ring sculs \7hO h _ ve gene cxpl crin vri t t e 
J esus of experience report l'ich trec: .su res in t lJ.e .fi l d cf inte -
cesscry x er . It is me.thod by Y.h ich a Christi an: can live 
t - e f"'1rist s pirit into ot' ;.er people's l,ives . -re is net limited 
by s~ ace . I t is t 1e one v; by i:hich C risti n c·n re lly 
touch many of t 1e folk he me ets every d y nd c n project t o 
t h e farthest c or ners of the e rth personality per en ted .ri tl 
t l e spirit of Jesus . 
he Individual and t he 
1 . .rl e · ·es"' i ah .J esus lived · d wor ed on c pee le suf-
and t l e e-old 
... uestion fering fro burdens i · osed b'<J forei 
rule , b t h e let;: lism of t heil' O\ n le ders , by i tcr ce and s in . 
I t hurt to p y t xes into t he \C tr .-,sur,y . :2u t it hurt ere 
tc see t h e omni pre ... en t re reaenta.tive of :-~o n i lttari sm. T e 
inutely det iled l ·~ .. of t l e :'Jharisees had r du lly forced t h e 
s.s of' cc~· cn people l_uite outside t h e pale of God's elect . 
e ery hand 1.nts poverty c nd dise ne, the frui t a r-e of i t>ncr ce nd 
• 
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s in. '!'the t osphere w s surch r ed ~ i t h t h e < u estion , "He~, 1 ng 
must t h e rig! teous suffer? · .~hen is t he ~"·e soi ll..h coming tc make 
t i n s ri ·ht ?" d to ·t l.!.e a.veraee J e\l there r not t he aligh t .. 
e s t doubt tha~ he belong ed to the clas s of t e righteous ; n 
t h e c c1 ng of t e ;:essiah v1ould mer·n rele se from all suf' ·ering . 
t h t e arable day in naz reth , \lhen J esus stood in h is 
<nn himle sync.gcgue _ and read frcn1 t he. prophet Is ieh , 1 he ae e.ms 
t o h e accepted as p rt of t h e -essiani c t ask the ans er t o th .t 
<.:.u e s tion . u _cd# y hath t h i s ~cri i)ture been fulft.1led i n your ears . If 
Th e T"i n doz he w s proclai i n \ ould bring relief to t h e peer , 
c ptive, blind and oppressed , 
2 • • Tesus! at t i tude 
td 'I rd the suf-
f' erin of his time 
"':"e knew that J esus 1 s h 1 ys k e -nly 
aware of' t h e suff erin he s .. -r round bout 
h i , hether it be phy~ical , nent -1 or spiritu 
ssion were so • ch a pax·t of his p erson li ty 
er ture nd art any attempt to i nterpret him 
. ~ercy d co -
t in beth lit-
es t h e s e char c-
teristics st d cut in bold relief . d yet, in only a fe~ e ses 
d i d J esus ctu lly externally re eve t h e sut:ferings d ben -:-e of 
men . He did utter , be utiful promise fr ught wi t h comfort nd 
cour age fer those whose burdens were toe h e vy . 'Cc1 e unto e 
a ll ye th t labor nd are heavy 1 den d I u il l ive you rest . 
Take ray yoke upon you and leat"ll of me; for I ee d lo :ly in 
h e rt . So s1a11 ye find rest iOr your souls . r y yo- e i 
easy '"'nd my burden i s lig}'.1.t . •2 i:ere J,esus defi nitely rc ised a. 
burden., a. burden h ich c euld b e berne, Yihen attempted under h i s 
1 J , • 4 :16- 21 . G Et . 11: 28-~0 . 
• 
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yoke, -:hich v s. the \Jill of kindly, friendly r t her- God . Jesus 
offered a. spirit in nhi ch suffering mi 1t be en ured . 
He as so sure t h t his ; y of living implied u r dens , even 
suffering , t 1. the included the i n t he ch llenge to en ""nd 
\ ,omen t o enter his w y of life . " If Lny n ~ auld fell~ me , 
let hi deny hi s elf, d. t , e up lis cress n fcllo e . ,1 
Yihen J esus uttered this sen tence he prob bly id net knC\7 th t 
he \auld actually die en t h e cross . B ' t h e did knc\ t h t har d-
sh ip, p n , sufferin l ay in s tore f er · y 1 or c n \"the d red 
t o reppond t o his invitation to becc e in v ery eed 
t heir God. 
ch ild of 
3 . J esus' In t t empting to di scuss this t h e 
' 
e in f i nd 
f in 
s1.er ours 1ves i n dF..nger of reoumin tc enter re l m 
tc tl1e 
prebl e of person l ity teo holy f or ot LCl" t n t e t her 
t o en t er . . nd y et we d re think u:pon t ! e tl).eme jus t bee use 
Je u has cl i t s cl .r t h t he r;nnt d to sl 1'€ it hi . dis-
ciples all t the kne\ of hie Fct er. 
though Je su ., i n his e r li s t mi nistry cce t ed s p rt of 
t h e ~" ssi nic miss ion an .ns\' er t o t he roitl e of ::::u f'fer in , 
modern rese rch i n t h e l i 1t of the J esus o£ e rivnce i s sayi n 
1ith incr e:-sin conviction th t fer h i t 1e final ana er c e 
duri 1 t ' e 1 at m n t hs or even t he 1 e t '\.:ee cs of his l.ife • 
. 7e cannot knm j u st h ... n it becax e evident t o J e .aus t h t h is 
rn a ion i plied sever suffe r ing and even d t h . ..e very e.ccep-
t nee of his ministry rae nt i n l r e·e · e sure gi vin up the con-
1 ~:t . 1 '" • 8 :3' ; Lk . 9 : 23 . 
• 
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v ~niences of settled home life and. often me ... t physic disco -
for t . Yet h e migh t naturally have entert" ined t ~e j cyful hope 
of 7i nning the gr titude nd recognition of his pecple . 1 He 
s f il;i.. a r with t he s tories of' t he pi·cphets of earli er d ys . 
He J{new how they hnd been misunderstood, i gnored and even di ed 
s artyrs a t t h e h ands of the leaders of Isr ael ;ho ou 1t to 
v e undex·stood. Then came the report of .John t he - aptist ' s 
tra- ic death . And J esus must ce rta inly h ve conn cted h is f te 
\7 i th uhat might b · in store f or himself . 
1
.'/e h ve seen hoi. in the discussicn 1i:ri th t h e disciples a t 
c esarea- .· lilipp1 J esus · a s cle rly f'ac ing the f ct th t h i s 
:.i 
. t 1 raus t lead into the keene t k i nd of suff rin • ~ 11 c thi s 
tilile he spoke wi t h his disciples often d ver.; fr kly of t he 
necessity of the JO:essiah's suff er ing, his jecticn by the 
elders nd chief priests . J esus c, e cut of the -t . pt t i on dcys 
t t ed to the polic cf livi ng c life i n perfect 
h rmony :i t h t he \!ill of God . :rhose ye rs of j ust such livin 
had reve led t he f act t a t powel~ to endure une 1bi t:.. red h c o e 
;:~s a re--/v,rd of his ccnsecre,ti cn . :Bu t nm it h . d become evident 
th t t he Uessi ah must fol 10l7 in t he fc tste.~.: s of e rtyre 
prophets. d if v e re given t o under st d s m t i of h a t 
t he 'r r m sfigur ti on experi ence me tnt to Jesus , it st h ve been 
t h en t hat ther e came t c h i m sense of l cry i n t ' ever f ct .cf 
3 vi carious su:fferin • Can it be th t he entered unexplored 
1 
"':""'endt : Op . ci~., Vel . II , p . ~ 2 . 
2 
-·t . 1 6 :1 3- ·28 ; I~ . 8 :27- 38 ;, Lk . 9 :18 - 27 . 
3 l~t . 1?:1-7; 1'Jc . 9 : 2- 8 ; • 9 :28- 36 . 
• 
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roc in t h e henrt of his Father :1d there he re .li z t · e p i n 
endured ·u Gt bee use cf th ins of 
· l d s in Jexusa.J..t?m 1vhe de t t 1 t strenuous 
nttem t to r ac t ' u; Jev ish l e dero h b en f ruitless , an h e 
- rr 1 ed ' .t r r.lise to be , "nd .Ttl ._ , th~ 
disci_les. It is e~s to · i ine ~- o· ~ t os uzzl , e._'tr e t 
friends ere v ·nl str ini1g every nerve tc under d t e 
r..:~i ,. i....:icance of I at 
'"' 
8 1 ..... p in 
• 
1 ~o etra e r 1 f t t l e r oup . 
'"hen :follo -1ed e alk thr ough tl e d rlt streeta , t e Gar den Scene , 
of the auf:fe iin . ,essi - the. i'"" tl ou be 1 e pr. er t 
' 
iill-" n , re c -e this cu ; f:;;•om _ e : neverth lE:iss vt uy will but 
thine, b . done . l n e g r i e eri nee was en d hat .t. • a 
death ! U. s life ·- essage be.in pt bli cl di s ere i t d . 1d ye t , 
d ye he ,., s so sure th-t is 1'atl e r s ·ccd t o.t h e cculd , .. 
still a y, "Th v·i l i be done . " It ·; s c l e a r l y n ec ess ry t h t h i s 
de th be t he "ranscu , 2 and t e a cri fic~ of' t l:.e n e covenan t .• ,S 
Ii' h J u ed t he f i gure of the ransom in t h e s ense of bring ing r n 
i n' rd f:reedo frc t h d mi i on of death , ' and s ori f ice in t he 
sense that his eath rms t o s erve f or the 0 efi i t i ve r atificc t i cn 
of t h e ne·1 c ovenant, 11 he .must ave t l ou t of his de t h s t he 
fint l ceo l i s 1 ·ent of his ·· a .,•7nn 4 ~) ... '-" .. 
How ful ly he t h ou 1t t l s e t h ingo through e cannot kno 1. 
It i a cle r , 1 ot7evcr ,. t1a.t Jesus 'I s c onvi nced of the necessi ty 
of his d eath 
f llc\ers e ch t o dioccver tle oi nificance of it . - O Jesus the 
1 ~ -li • 10: 45 . 3 '!k . 1 4 : 22- 24 . 
4 
· endt : Op . cit .• , rol . II , pp. 232- 239 . 
• 
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thought of ~..-es . iRhship nd Sonship \lere al.r :ys connected \ri th t h e 
i d e of .., viorho d, of brin :i.ng very h n soul into fili ··1 
r elation to h is J? ther . 'l'he very guerdon of h is cceptance of 
the cross see s t .o . h ve been the convicti on th t thrc it men 
... ould ow e he rt of od . eY l ould re.sp so ething of the 
depth of his love and recognize him ~ P tler. ~ e v i st of 
experience seems to be saying tc en t h t t 1e gon cf t ercss 
'~ s transcended by the glory of connci ousne o of li in in 
harmony with t he rill of such a G·od s J'esus c e tc reve 1 . 
So ,hether Jesus 11 s t lking about the self o bou t 
in relation to his fellcms, \':hether bout property, the fe il , 
p r y . r, or even t h e ge- old probleL of suffering t b.e one c nter 
of interest 1 y i n t h e individu 1 life . . 1 els ust inioter 
to t e soul 1hich t .s ere ted for F. fello w· hip \ it is :, t .1.er, 




CO TCLUGI OU 
· nd f · d.lia.r v 1 th e c ar cter o God s revealed 
to rophet and .y)oet of Hebre lit · r ture , d he rt in perfect 
harmon :ii th t he he rt of hi a great ther-Gcd , J esus de t 1e 
. ' . 
mot a· ni icant discovery in t e h i story of en. : ct only d i d 
e bri. g t c light t he v ue of evqry hum n soul, but he g ve the 
principles . by \,hi ex t h i s v .l ue Iil ;y be r al.ized. 
r;i t h in thes e recent dec ~ a e h ve been finding ne\1 i plic -
t"on in t le teachipgs of Jesus . They re be in in· to f ce t e 
f ct of t h e . trcng ' o re ponsibilit for the protection and 
d velo ent of en and Yo en of lese fortun te h ri t b e . .1. 1ey 
e finding n ·r; 
rel tion bet\'een 
d fuller eanings in ha.t Jesus a i d bcut the 
ly,. neighbor , property and t h e \'forth of e~.: ch 
h - n s oul·. A d t h e pplic tion of' these principles i s ometimes 
c .•lled a ·• s oci 1 Gospel-. " J . cfeesor Scot if s ys. it n: s i nde d 
p rt of t h e ori in li ty of Jesus t he t he unde steed so cle rly 
t h e interdependence of all h n lives . lie lived in society 
't'Jhich \as f r from ideal·. T ere ··-r o no one he did not feel t h .. t 
f f irs v1e re sadly :r·ong·. Eel elife, industry., economics e ch de 
its contribution to t e list of }l~lrdships under hich p eople v;ere 
livin ·,. 1 needed corr ection.. ..J t it 1 s very cle r to Jesus 
t l t t h e only ·:~ ~ to h :ve perfect society TB tc h v perfect 
1 ~cott T' n • v ' ~~ • . ~ • . • 
19~5 , p . 61 . 
a chings of J"esus 1 lT . Y. , ~ ·a c '11 , 
(Gl) 
2 
indi vidu ls . He s i.l t here ' a no ess entia l rel ticn bet ;ecn t 
pcsses., ion c£ thin s ""'.nd pur , unsel is , \ 1cleso l iving . Be-
c use a .n had fo cd , ccmfcr· able , ev n be~utiful cl h in . n 
h e , · a no ssurance , e ould be 0 • Co ot t · e. cor rection 
of soci 1 'lrcngs id t~1e i tenance a er ct oci ety ,; uld 
d pend upon indiyi ua s ~he .ere livi- g i :i. ar ony ·. ·i th t h e ill 
' 
d purpos e of God ,. thus beco . ng li e h i i ci r · t r . 
As " prophet he did not set cu. t t r or· Miz. society • t 
h ., id point out princi ples upon ll ic ne,, , perf ct orld i s to 
be builded. '~'ld -t 1e idi i n erea t underl i n · e ch pri nciple 
vas t h e welfare of t h e individu( .. l . \. 'lat i s goin to c cntribute 
t c t e development 'f ch r cter .li e unto t~ ch"' cter cf ..Te nus ' 
out c:&: J su ' m e ience it ; a 
his testi ony t t thrcu fello rs i;p ....  · t G f i tl ful obe-
dience to his ill it w· s possi or e .01S o:f en ~. o enter 
ctu ly into their heri ·c. &S IS c Co :.n ve cor-
r ctl r interp ted J ess, i h e ctu 1. .• is try h is Gc spel 
it i · indi vi u· .1 to in ividu l • 
• 
co_ EEr~ rr .VB. s 
• 
• 
COIJ?REFL.:lTSIV:F' SU rjAR.Y 
C.. TER I 
J ESUS ' DI SCOVERY OF THE I ID IVIDU lL 
We have ccepted s our right to ttempt to understand 
the source of Jesus' appreci tion of the indi v idu ,l in the 
f ct that Jesus meant fer us to lmmv it . rthermcre , he s 
ver,y cle r in his purpose that his follouers t hink nd feel 
as he thought and felt. So we dare c;.sk for the key to his 
discovery. 
Since Jesus so const tly spoke of God, 1e re led to 
in uire if th re may net h ve been something in th t r e l tion-
ship Ylhich ·ave hi a conception so ne\ and so vi t 1 . _ ccm-
P rison of t he - ere t rms for God used in the Old and ·ev r est -
ents is aug estive . The lle-ur Testament h s almost not 1in to 
say of God a Cre tor. Th t of'fice is simply ssumed . The 
Old 'l'esta.ment has nothing to say of Gcd s :h"'atl er in the sense 
of ne rnesa and as one approach ble to all . . t in Jesus' 
vee bul ry the one title for Jehovah is Fath er. 
He, of course,. kne th . t his people had someti e s co -
pared their God t o a. f ather . t it is the uni uenes of J e-
sus, the son of a pious Galile ;a.n shop home , th the should 
reco- nize th t he 1 s in peculi r cnse t e Son of g re t 




t~ut as r al Son it eant aboolute obedi ence to the ~ ill of 
good nd fri ndly God . For him it meant the p rnent o any 
pric that t be necessary to cpen t h e cy fo~ every sen of 
to real ize his Sonsl ip to Go . • 
CHJ;n BR II 
Tl~!! PLAC"" OF I E I rDIVIDUAL I J J :CGUS ' n I sm _ 
~e r cord eee t o ,ict u re the ~es i c o n 
;ilderncss r i enc e fail·ly bu:rnin .. Ii th e d s i r 
kno ·, t o eve soul t he f ct f pri cel e s heri t · 
of G Ie deli ber tely t nrh re th p o le 
out of the 
to ak 
a Sen 
ere . e 
" t i n t o t h e s n goeues and ccep ·· ed i nvita ti ons t o ape to 
t h c n regati ns . rre nmt i n t o t he tm7ns and ci ti eo • 
• h is mtnist1y b c e kno on , ~::herever he ent h e ~as in 
d t of c ro•d. c e throu curi coit t al-
7a s t h re vr ense cf Jesus ' in te1:•es t i n eve indi vidu 
IIi ss e vr s in .ivi du l . II a sked ·en to re ent . He s k ed 
ULem t li e like cons of God. 
In t .. "1 1 rou , ,;;h ther .o h ie dis i ple , in h is 
ov-;n ho e or as . guest in a ho • l' is ch r ,cteri atic t t i tude 
ra one of sincere i nte es t i n e .ch er en in t he rcup. The 
t v:- 1·v. ere ui t h i m s i ncli idu 1 _en . The h .... o et i ng 
t c n tribute to Je u s ' j oy ~ d receive fro· h i • As 
est in a home h i s interes t in t ~e individu 
eminent i n h i s t hou 1.t t hat even t he courtes i e 
di n er could net r h i s ·opportunity fer te chin 
\as so pre-
of for 1 
one of h i o 
most vivid lessons on t he val ue of the human s oul . 
• 
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In his person -1 intervie.;s J esus · s courteous, te der, 
res ectful, nd reverent. J,nd yet., just t 1ere 1e st n s peer-
lea f:l a mor 1 d .spir..:. tual sur eon . ?:een in di osis , he_ 
t hrust -.. itll bsolute a ccur cy into t h e very heart of t h e trouble . 
j,' um through an a.p lica ticn of love like unto God' s om, men nd 
v;c en left hi on t he my t o beccraing ,h ole and :ell . l'. icode s 
went ou t into th t n i t a diff erent man f r o t he one \1hO ca e 
to J et3US . 'I' e s · ri t n W'O ent into her vil l ·e bea r i ng 
testi cny to nm:r life . J en a.nd John :fer got t heir fooli sh re-
cue ot and ~ent out to prove 1 orthy of esua • trust 7h ,:n he S!:'lid 
t e auld drink the cup he 11 o s o soon to dr in . d ~et r be-
came so truly a sen of his :.~ster ' s God t hat tr di ti n t e l ls u s 
he died martyr , bearin ·.ri tness tc Jesus ' pc .. ;er to s ave . 
CH. -.P'rER I I I 
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-1 rcu h Je:T s t s udy cf t1 o liter t re of hi '"' people. but 
re 1rous:r r ..... o 1 fe~lov; ... . 1i:p "V it_ God, he discovered hio 
•a L . as r abl e l ove fer e er scul . He le'"rned 
'1 _ t l ev i t- ne rulin~ l~inciple · n e l crl t tis to be . 
his tea c i n·s J-.sus ' s . n .. a c ·n r e t e illu r tion t h ~t 
!.16 nd j ust l.. i . f.' love he r n t al ing b e t . 
~ ·e c n · t s in .L s t t- sel f le t ey a.ll0'1 any 
i t r its grcu t ' i t the li enes· of' ad . 'i'l e n t e 1 
lo-ve i s t ue;ht ,d finds fur .e, X ressi on i respect fer 
i'ell owr en . .tt.ds l '"' Jesus t bo h by :.r ece t nd example . 
In h is Sermon en t .~.e -:- cunt he ms most empha tic t hat en \7h o 
• 
67 
·- r e orthy t o e ocns of God res"" e t 11 oth r en a sons cf' . 
· i s ·r this resp ct s .ms t ve e ·n one cf' , 
t ... e · e s ' ic le fc nd ntr· ce tote secret pl ceD of en ' s 
l'veo. 
J · s s · g ve lE"~r 'e ::>1 e i n 1 is te .ch i n· o tc e r 1 ti o be-
,. CL~ e e.n the_ir a ~ essions . e knc he ·. often en y buys 
l· i s \. ic r b t ' e soul c its f ' nJst erit · e . I:e 'I rned en 
t c c rts of ·e l th . --,hich .e .. ,cen t 4eir fines t aym-
l "~ n e fe t t e v 
th r el '"'"tic 
of od . I J sus ' su 
etwecn ife and property :;ary f h i o 
_ e _s v ery cl 
h r a.cter ro 
t 
·· i t 
-:h e · d Jcc s 
'· ...., ... iupl t h 
t ulcle probe i one of t he he rt . A 
i t the likeness cf his :::-, '.., 1cr : s oi 11ply in-
unt of o e· and ... 1 it 
lt verty r 




J. ,:_ ole ro 1 
In Jesu ' d:acuss ion of f ' 1 , h so defi n ite i n 
is con icti f a oculi rly s cred rel ticns i bet 1een husb. nd· 
nd \ i fe tl t e 1 i do n rule ... t tin t t · r r iD "e i s p e 
r this li:f i c one r n d . . 1 yet ii h i .,. pe to en ·to 
nt r on h ' o f l ife , 1 ' s chall en c w~a f r 1 y lty 1 c ch 
.. v en tr · seen ed ties . ci t e buildi of r cter 
0 citize s i i n t e ::in o f cd. 
~ c er e de -e l. ve cl rer reve_- ticn of e s' om charac-
et· o h i s o c :for i.., f 11 ~1. er·s t~, i is rcct1ce d 
tenc in :f r,-: er. 1: ret 1 
e erie c e is ::at _er • s 1 iJVe .n 
~e x c ed is di s ciples to 
o isccver is 1·eat purposes . 
..,,., rough pr ayer h e promised ability to or k t o et er rith 





rcun ab ut i • 
lo. ed ith compa.r.; c ion n en t he uf:rering 
nd t he never promised h i e di ciples 
.,:e o fro 
e ccnce:. 
r dcns or even fro su ·feri ng . _cr h i ... sel:f his 
ns ti he be t he of Son th .t oul d reflect 
t t h h eart ci his ~ .ther . d he accepted thcs 1 s t 
·~· 
L!i'ul d . ro .., with 11 .• t igno ny i n the con-
i ence t thicugh uch a d t h of t h Son nen culd s e the 
he r t f t l e . r -the r-- ·~o o cl rett.n t o hi 
-· • 
' r. i f I be lifte u :·ill '11 men t nt c e . ,1 
' 
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